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Abstract

Feelings of well-being among sons and daughters of

inst,itutionalized mothers were explored usíng Bradburnrs

scale of positive affect and Radloffrs depression scale

(CES-D). Resul-ts for sons and daughters were compared to
general population studies. Attachment theory served as a

guide in the study of attachment feelings between adult

children and their mothers and the relationship of

attachment feelings to caregiver weÌI-being. The importance

of gender was investigated in relation to the attachment

feelings betrtreen adult child and mother, the amount of time

pressure experienced by adult children and their

satisfaction with formal care. Self-reported health and age

of the caregiver served as control variables in this study.

Sons and daughters of institutionalized mothers reported

less positive affect and more depressive symptoms than has

been reported in general population studies. Attachment

feelings hrere not significantly associated with either
positive affect or depression. Gender hras not a

statistically significant predictor of well-being (positive

affect or depression) , of tine pressure or of satisfaction

with formal care but daughters reported significantly higher

attachment feelings than sons. Suggestions for future

research are included.
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Feelings of Well-being among Sons and Daughters of

Mothers Residing in a Personal Care Home

Introduction

Objective

This study exarnined the well-being of caregiving sons

and daughters whose parents resided in a personal care horne.

Feelings of attachment were studied to determine their
association with both positive and negative aspects of well-
being among sons and daughters of institutionalized parents.

Feelings about tirne pressure, and satisfaction with formal

care were investigated for sons and daughters in this study.

Enphasized is the need to plan empirically-based assistance

for adult child caregivers. This support may enhance their

mental health and foster staff-fanily relations during this
phase of caregiving; resources of the sons and daughters may

then be maximized in the provision of quality care for their
parents in personal care homes.

fnstitutionalízation and Familv Careqivinq

Families have historically provided much of the care to

older aduLts (Houser, Berkman, & Bardsley, 1985). Brody

(1985) stated that fanily caregiving was so coilrmonplace it

had alnost become a developmental life-cycIe stage.

Fanilies were termed the most important resource of a frail

elder by Matthews and Rosner (1988) who stressed the

importance of shared caregiving within families. Shanas

(L979) found fanily caregiving operated on the I'principle of



substitutionrf whereby the primary caregiver was usually a

wife, and if no wife v/as present, the caregiver was most

often an adult daughter. If no wife or daughter were

present, other family members assumed responsibility.
Neighbors or frÍends assumed responsibility for caregiving

onLy if family nembers were not availabl-e. The importance

of focusing research in terms of the specific relationship
of caregiver to care recipient was stressed by Brody (1985)

who explained that adult child caregivers differed from

spouse caregivers in age, desires, their understanding of
the caregiving role, and that the norms in society for
caregiving differed for spouses and adult children.

One of the decisions important to the well-being of an

elderly person is whether institutional care is needed, and

Nydegger (1983) suggested the life circumstances of elders

could be bleak in rnany places without such care. Making

decisions about institutional-ization and interpreting the

bureaucracy for aged parents have been found to be irnportant

functions for family members (HaIt, 1989; Pratt, SchmaII,

Wright, & Hare, 1987; Van Meter & Johnson, 1985). Sometimes

the decision to institutionalize is the the best course of
action and the only sensitive action the fanily can take

(Gubriun, 1990). Other researchers (Brody, 1977; Srnith and

Bengtson, L979) have stressed the need for caregivers to
consider institutionalization a valid care option and to
forego oppressive caretaking tasks so that emotionar aspects
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of caregiving could be enhanced. For example Buckwalter and

HâII (L987 ) stat,ed that families could promote the

association of dependent elders with the nursing home,

continue their fanily bonds v¡ithin the family group, and aid

the eLdersI abilit,ies to continue cultural rituals in their

new home.

Nearly one-fifth to one-quarter of all elderly persons

spend some time in a long-term care institution during their

lifetines; research suggests elders are not abandoned by

their families at this tine (Brody, Dempsey, & Pruchno,

1990). Also, the proportion of older adults living in
personal care homes increases with increasing age (Chappel1,

Strain, & Blandford, 1986).

The difficulties faced by a farnily when making the

decision to institutionalize an elder have been documented

to some extent. Tobin and Lieberman (L976) discussed the

guilt, anxiety and unhappiness that adult children perceive

when considering rnoving their parents to a personal care

home. The decision about placement in a personal care home

is usually made after a fanily has cared for its parent for

a considerable period of tine and is not made indifferently

(Brody, L977; Brody, Dempsey, & Pruchno, 1990; Brody &

Spark, L973; Shanas, L979; SnallegâD, 1985). Following

placement of a parent in a long-term care facÍlíty, family

caregivers may continue to feel effects on their well-being

(Brody et al. 1990; Rosenthal, Sulman, & Marshall, L993¡
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Zarit & Whitlatch, J-992). Chenoweth and Spencer (1986)

studied caregivers of farnily members with Dementia through

the course of the disease from early diagnosis to
institutionalization. Close-ended and open-ended questions

probed the respondentst subjective thoughts about, caregiving

at home (458) and in an institution (558). Several

respondents felt that more support could have been provided

to their older relatives as well as to their farnilies to
ease the placement in the institution and adjust to this
pivotal period in the course of caregiving.

A meta-analytic study of the effectiveness of
psychosocial interventions with caregivers found that

assistance on an individual level was more helpful in terms

of improved caregiver well-being than support provided to
groups. The authors also stressed the need to plan support

according to the characteristics of the caregiver (gender

and kinship relationship to elder), the loca1e of

caregÍving, and the impairment of the care-recipient
(Knight, Lutzky, & Macofsky-Urban, 1993). Interventions to

aid caregivers can then address their individual concerns

through counseling, education, and social support (Pratt et

aI., L987').

Importance of Institutional Care

There has been an increase in the number of elderly
persons in long-term care institutions in Canada in the past

20 years and a recent trend toward irnproved psychosocial



care for residents in long-term care facilities (McPherson,

1987). In fact institutions should provide relevant and

understanding care to elders and their farnilies and need to

be considered part of the community (Karuza & Katz, L991,¡

Forbes, 1987).

Institutionalized care has been defined by the ontario

Hospital Association in 1980 (cited in Forbes, L9871, as

care tt...provided on a sustained and prolonged basis to rneet

the physical, social, and personal needs of individuals
whose functional capacities are chronically irnpaired or at

risk of impairment. It implies a team approach... in an

effort to treat social-psychological as well as physícal

disabilities. rr (Forbes , L987, p.1) .

The importance of maintaining familial ties and the

significance of the positive well-being of both older adults

and their children are inherent in this definition. Many

aspects of caregiving are similar, whether care is provided

at home or in a personal care horne. One important change

for caregivers when their parents enter an institutional

setting is the reality that daughters and sons have no

formal or official role in the bureaucracy of the long-term

care facility (Pratt et aI., L987; Rosenthal, Sulman, &

Marsha1l, 19921.

Fev¡ studies have documented the effect of the

institutionalization of an elder on caregiivers in spite of

the import.ant practice applications (Gwyther & George, L986¡
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Rosenthal et ê1., L9921. The National Àdvisory Council on

Aging (NACÀ) (1990) stated that inforrnal (fanily) caregivers

needed acknowledgment and support whether providing care to

fanily members at home or in institutions. Caregivers

providing aid to older fanily members who reside in a

personal care home are just as likely as caregivers of

elders living in the community to benefit from programs that
increase confidence in solving difficult dilemmas, that
provide help to relabel problems, and that render assistance

in working with other support workers (Pratt, Schmall,

Wright, & CIeIand, 1985).

Variables Studied in Careqíving

Motivating factors in caregiving have been studied as

variables influencing caregiving outcomes; that is,
attachment to oners parent has been utilized to attempt to
explain inforrnal caregiving in the community (Cicirelti,

1983ar' Kahana & Young, 1990). This variable has received

little or no attention in the study of family caregivers to

institutionalized elders. However attachmenÈ theory

suggests that such feelings need to be considered even in
circumstances where the attachment may be symbolic due to
physical separation of parent and child (Cicirelli, 1983a).

It is important to consider the attachment feelings of

family members in order to maximize their support to an

elder in a personal care home (Brody et al., 1990 ¡ ZaríE &

I{hitlatch, 1992; Rosenthal et â1., 1993).
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Contextual or nediating variables are also irnportant in

studying caregiving outcomes in the community and in a

personal care home situation. The kin-relationship of the

caregiver to the older adult is part of this context, as are

personal characteristics and resources of the caregiver, and

factors in the environment (Schulz, 1990). Gender, âgê, and

health of the caregiver, as well as time pressure

experienced and satisfaction with formal care, have been

studied as contextual or mediating variables associated with

caregiver outcomes in community and institutional settings

(Brody et aI., 1990; Grau, Teresi, & Chandler, 1993.

Therefore, the loca1e of the caregiving (in an

institution) provides part of the context in which

caregiving is appraised by the caregiver. Satisfaction with

formal care and time pressure are important variables

influencing the caregiving evaluation of sons and daughters

whose parents reside in a personal care home. Attachment

feelings are also irnportant to consider in this study.

Review of Literature

The Canadian Long-Term Care Situation

The coordination of community and institutional care

varies among Canadian provinces. fn Manitoba the admission

of an older adult to either conmunity or institutional care

is initiated by referral from an interested person to a case

manager in the office of Continuing Care. This referral is
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followed with an evaluation by an assessment team. The

evaluation takes into consideration the elderts functional
ability and his/her home situation. AII pernanent

institutional programs in Manitoba are called personal care

hones and four levels of care are defined, with level 1

requiring nininal nursing tirne and leve1 4 requiring the

most tine for nursing care (Forbes, L987'). Personal care

homes may provÍde frorn one level to all four levels of care.

Care provided at levels three and four is similar to care

provided in facilities with skilled nursing supervision in
the United States. À11 levels of care are insured by the

government of Manitoba and an assessment of needs is
completed for all residents of personal care homes three

times a year. Quality of care standards are supervised by

the Government of Manitoba (Shapiro & I,Iebster, 1984).

Persons aged 75 years and over make up 80å of all
persons admitted to nursing homes in Manitoba (Shapiro,

Tate, and Tabisz, L992). Àlthough most older adults live in
the community, with increasing age higher portions of elders

reside in long-term care facilities (Chappetl et al., 1986).

The probability of institutionalization for those persons

aged 75 and over was demonstrated to be .75 within 7 years

for those seniors with the four risk factors of increasing

âge, Iiving in elderly personsr housing, a recent

hospitalization, and lack of a spouse at home. The

additional risk factor of mental impairnent and/or a
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Dementia diagnosis was important and was one of the factors

considered to contríbute to projected rates of

institutionalization (Shapiro & Tate, 1988).

Dementia has been defined as a rr generalized cognitive

decline tt (Parhad & Rohs, 1989, p.63) and can be caused by a

variety of factors. The American Psychiatric Association

states that the rressential feature of Dementia is impairment

in short,- and long-term memory, associated with impairment

in abstract thinking, impaired judgrment, other disturbances

of higher cortical function, ot personality changetl

(Anerican Psychiatric Association, 1987, p. 103)). It has

been estimated that approximately 7 percent of the

population over the age of 65 have a Dernentia, approximately

20 percent of elders over age 85 have a Dementia, and

approxirnately 30 to 50 percent of the elderly population in

nursing homes have a Dementia (Parhad & Rohs, l-989).

Based on statistics that one of the main reasons for

institutionalization was Dementia in elders, and therefore

persons with cognitive disorders experienced an elevated

rate of institutionalization relative to their

contemporaries without cognitive impairment, research was

conducted in the ottawa-Car1et,on region to estimate the

percentage of elders with Dementia in long-term care

facilities. Dementia occurred in approximately 52å of the

residents of the long-term care facitities in this region

(Carswe1l-Opzoomer, Puxty, Teaffe, & I{a1op, 1993).
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The data from the Manitoba Longitudinal Study on Aging

(based on 1970-1986 physician claims and hospital data)

suggested that severe cognitive inpairnent occurred at a

rate of 2.O* and moderate to severe irnpairment was 6.72

among all community-dweIling elderly older adults in
Manitoba (Shapiro & Tate, 1991). The rate of moderate to
severe cognitive irnpairrnent in the conmunity increased to
18.Lt for males aged 85 years or more and 33.42 for females

over 85 years of age. Also, these data demonstrated that a

Dementia diagnosis was more important than age and sex in
predicting nursing home admissions, as the rate of placernent

in a personal care home for older adults with a diagnosis of

Dementia was nearly I times the rate for the elders without

such a diagnosis when all the other variables vJere included

(Shapiro & Tate, 1991-). An additional Manitoba study of

hospital patients awaiting transfer to personal care homes

reported that 40 percent of the patients waiting for
placement were cognitively irnpaired (Shapiro et a1., 1-992).

In addition there is a higher rate of long-term care

institutionalization among elderly t¡omen than among elderly
men because of the risk factor of having lived alone or

wíthout a spouse. Older male adults are more likely to have

a surviving spouse (Forbes, L987) ¡ therefore, both the

increasing number of females in the older age groups

(Statistics Canada, 1-992) and the increasing rate of the

diagnosis of Dementia in the older age groups (Carswell-
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Opzoomer et a1., 1993; Shapiro & Tate, 1991) contribute to
the increased rate of institutionalization for the very old

population (Shapiro & Tate, 1988). The oldest-old (aged 85

and over) are also projected to be the fastest growing

segment of the population of older adults between 1991- and

2011 (Stone and Fletcher, 1986).

The importance of institutional care tas stressed at a

Iong-term care conference in Calgary by Ball (1-992) | who

stated that older Canadians are experiencing more illness
and that institutions need to respond with quatity care to

meet the needs of the aging conmunity. Simmons-Tropea and

Osborn (1987) demonstrated that people will live longer with

chronic diseases and functional- irnpairment as life
expectancy increases, and there will be little gain in
disability-free years. In Manitoba, between L97l and 1983

there was an increase of 31å in the number of older adults,

but the number of older adults with poor health escalated by

778 during the same time period (Shapiro, 1991). Therefore,

although older adults are living longer, they are

experiencing more illness and disabitity. An increase in
the number of elderly people in personal care homes and

under the care of the health system is to be expected as the

older cohorts increase in size (Novak, L992).

ÀduIt Children of Institutionalized Parents

The relationship between parents and their uriddle-aged

children has been described as crucial to the well-being of
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both (Matthews & Rosner, 1988; Robinson and Thurnher, L979).

Johnson and Bursk (1977) stated the quality of the

relationship as well as the factors influencing it needed to
be studied in order to plan suitable intervention to promote

feelings that would be helpful to both adult children and

their parents. Assessment of feelings of burden needs to be

understood within the context of the farnily situation
(Zarit, Reever, & Bach-Peterson, 1980). The specific
feelings of each member of the family are influenced by the

emotions and beliefs of all other fanily members and the

process of working through the feelings of loss or

separation experienced when a parent requires formal long-

term care, can promote the adult child's positive self-
concept and psychological growth (Brody & Spark,' L973¡

Brody, êt â1., 1990; Forbes, L987; Pear1in, L992).

Smith and Bengtson (L979) interviewed 1OO parents and

their children about changes in their relationship following
institutionalizatíon of the parent. Positive feelings were

reported by about 7OZ of the sample and negative feelings by

about 30å of the sample of adult children. Close emotional

ties to their parents nere maintained by adult children

after placement in most cases. However, Pratt, Schmall,

I{right, and Hare G987) cautioned that farnilies of patients

with Dementia may not be able to continue in a social or

emotional relationship and therefore may not experience the

caregiving relief and renewal of relationships felt by other
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fanilies following institutionalization of their relative.
The feelings experienced need to be understood in terms of
the situation of the particular farnily (Mancini & Benson,

le8e).

The interaction among the parent, the adult child,
and the formal institution was discussed by Brubaker (1987).

He stated the importance of fanily members in terms of
negotiating with the bureaucracy, acting as a proponent for
the elder, and providing information to assist in the long-

t,erm care of the parent. Buckwalter and HalI (1987)

suggested fanily members could assist their parents in
remembering the past, and that such reminiscences hrere

personally and socially beneficial to elders.

Other responsibilities described for family caregivers

in an institution were regular visiting, assistance with
outings, helpíng with exercise, assisting with and planning

for personal care, and providing affection. Confusion

exists about the respective roles of staff and farnily

caregivers to institutionalized older adults, and reasonable

functions for family members need to be validated (pratt,
Schnall, t{right, & Hare, t987; Rosenthal et âI., 1993; Rubin

& Shuttlesworth, 1983) .

Long-term care institutions need to consider the well-
being of family caregivers in order to respond appropriately
to their needs and utilize family resources for the benefit
of the older residents (HaII, 1989r. Hansen, patterson, &
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I{ilson, 1988; George & Maddox, 1989; Pratt et aI., 1987) "

Shuluran and Mandel (1988) explained that family members who

participated in a series of workshops emphasizing

communication methods with residenÈs of nursing homes and an

understanding of the aging process reported an increase in

their enjoyment of visits in the nursing home and an

improved relationship with theír older relative.
Farnily members in an experimental group were asked to

provide inforrnation about the background of the nursing home

resident, to bring items of importance to the resident, to
participate in a support group and to contribute to the

nursing care plan for their older relative during a study to
determine the effects of involving families in the care of

nursing home residents with Dementia (Anderson, Hobson,

Steiner, & Rodel, L992). The shared care between fanily and

staff resulted in positive changes for the person v¡ith

Denentia as well as for the family caregiver. Nurses also

reported improved job satisfaction and attitudes to care and

the experimental care was extended to aII residents upon

corrpletion of the trial period (Anderson et aI. , 1992) .

Greene and Monahan (1982) found that visitation of

older adults in nursing homes appeared to increase the

positive well-being of the residents, and boÈh residents and

their relatives appeared to benefit from a nursing home

policy that viewed the farnily as an associate in caring for
fanily members (Montgonery, L982) .
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Stephens, Kinney, and Ogrocki (199L) studied both

community and nursing home farnily caregivers, using a cross-

sectional nethod with different samples in both settings.
They found no difference in depressive and sornatic syurptoms

(measured on the SCL-90-R, a scale to measure symptomatic

psychological distress) for the two groups of caregivers.

Alleviation of emotional stress v¡as not related to the

institutionalized locale for caregiving. AIso, a

longitudinal study of the well-being of 35 farnily caregivers

who institutionalized an elderly relative during the study

revealed that the mean scores for the adult children (372 of

the sanple) on the depression and positive well-being scales

h¡ere identical pre-and post-institutionalization (King,

Collins, Given, & Vredevoogd, 1991).

Ànother study (Grau et aI., 1993) explained that family

caregivers experienced stress as a result of their elderly
parent becoming institutionalized, but feelings of morale

varied with the kin-relationship (sons, daughters, spouses,

and other relatives) of the caregiver to the older aduIt.

Therefore, attention should be given to members of the

caregiving farnily following the placement of an elder in a

personal care home (Grau et aI., 1993). Intervention needs

to be directed to family members according to their
distinctive needs so that shared caregiving between staff
and adult children will improve the situation of the adult
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children and their institutionalized parents (Grau et aI.,
1993; King et aI., 1991).

Staff members need to be ah¡are of the impact of
informal institutional caregiving on the mental health of
fanily members, to assist family members to cope with their
feelings, and to enable then to continue their support of
their older parent by incl-uding fanily members as

participants in the rrhealth teamrr (Mcleod & Schwartz , Lg92 |

p.29). The consequences for adult children of having a

parent in a personal care home are serious topics for
research because ahrareness of the distinctive needs and

resources of the family will strengthen the services

provided in long-term care, âD issue of extreme importance

given the present demographic predictions (Brubaker, L987).

Democrraphics of Aqinq and Institutionalization

The Àging Population. The frail elderly are the

fastest growing portion of the older population and

therefore will be important in future planning (Bou1d,

Sanborn, & Reif, 1989; Novak, L992). Life expectancy for
both men and women has increased (Stone & Fletcher, 1986),

and with this increase there is a concomitant increase in
the number of older adults with chronic conditions that
cause serious functional impairnent (Gruenberg, L977 i
Manton, 1986, Shapiro, 1991).

The population of older adults (aged 65 and over) in
Canada was 11.6 percent of the total population in 199L
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(Statistics Canada, L992'). In Canada between 1976 and 1986

the population of males aged 85 and over increased from

59r840 to 69,1-95 persons, and the population of females aged

85 and over increased frorn 104r695 to 158,560 persons (Stone

& Fletcher, 1986). The population aged 85 and over is
expected to increase from 224,OoO to nearly 75Or000 (more

than triple) in the next 45 years in Canada, a higher growth

rate than any other age group (Stone & Fletcher, 1986).

The population of persons aged 65 and over was L3.22 of

the total population of Manitoba and 10.5 Z of the

population of seniors ín Manitoba were aged 85 or more in

L992 (Manitoba Health, L992). In other words, the

population of the o1d-old will comprise nearly half of the

total population of Canadian seniors by 2031 (Chappell,

1ee0).

Life expectancy at birth has increased in aII

countries. In Canada the increase for males between L976 to

1986 was 2.7 years and for women 2.0 years (Statistics

Canada, 19921. Life expectancy at birth for Canadians in

1990 was 74 years for males and 80.6 for females; for

Manitobans sras 74.2 years for males and 80.6 years for

females (Statistics Canada, L992, p.13).

Acring and Uorbiditv. The rates of long term disabitity

have increased, and there is an association between

increased age and the onset of chronic disease; Ín fact, the

rate of disabled years has increased (Sirnmons-Tropea &
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Osborn, L987). fn particular the morbidity rates for the

Senile Dementias are expected to increase (Forbes, L9871.

In Canada, the percentage of older adults in
institutional care rdas reported to be 6.72 of elderly
persons aged 65 and over and 33å of elderly persons aged 85

and over (Chappell et al., 1986). Of the Canadian

population aged 85 and over, 28 percent of the men and 40

percent of the women resided in an institution (Forbes,

1e87).

Increasing age was found to be a significant variable

in predicting the rate of institutionalization in several

studies (Branch & Jettet 1-982; Cohen, TeIl, & WalJ-ack,

1986) . In Manitoba increasing age was found to ,be a more

significant factor in adrnissions over a 7-year period than

over a short time period of 2.5 years; therefore time

increased the irnportance of the age variable in predicting

institutionalization (Shapiro & Tate, 1985). Menta1

impairment of elders was related to instÍtutional placement

in most research (Cohen et aI., 1986; Hanley, Alecxih,

I{iener, & Kennell, 1990; Shapiro & Tate, 1985). Thus the

increasing number of elders 85 years and over is likely to
significantly increase the number of older persons requiring

institutional care, especially since rnorbidity is expected

to increase as larger cohorts enter the older age groups,

and the rate of Dementia sinilarly increases with age.
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Carecrivinq and Demography

RoIe conflicts will place more demands on farnily

caregivers in the future due to the increase in the amount

of delayed and reduced childbearing, the number of women in
the labor force, the nurnber of single-parent fanilies, and

increased life expectancy. Migration and mobility will aÌso

affect family caregivers and their parents.

Àn oral presentation by Hal1i (L992) reported that a

deliberate decision was being made by women in the older age

groups (age 30-34) to have their first child and that
fertility lras increasing only in the older age groups. The

fertility rate declined in Canada between t97L and 1986 and

then increased slightly between 1986 and 1991. This

increase was temporary, demographers cJ-aim, due to delayed

childbearing and increased imrnigration of young women to
Canada. However, for the past two decades the fertility
rate has been between 1.6 and 1.9 children per v¡oman, a

decrease from the higher rate of 2.1 during the baby boom

years of 1951 to 1956. Also, the fertility rate is
predicted to decrease to L.7 by the year 2011 and to 1.6 by

2O3t (Statistics Canada, 1-992) ¡ there will be fewer children

to share the role of caregiver to aging parents.

The projected continuing increase in the number of

women in the labor force will likely produce more conflicts
between employment and farnily obligations for future adult

children who are caregivers (Stone, Cafferata, & Sangl,
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1987). From age 40 to 54, the rnajority of women are

empÌoyed fulI time (Spitze & Logan, 1990). fn Canada the

increase in the number of women aged 45 to 54 years employed

outside the home was 188 between lg75 and 1988 (Parlianent,

1989). Stoller (1983) found that employed sons provided 20

hours less care per month than unemployed sons, but there

were no significant differences in amount of caregiving for
employed and unemployed daughters. However, ernotional

aspects of caregiving (important for both sons and

daughters) were not documented by Stol1er. In fact Spitze

and Logan (1990) reported that men were almost as likely as

hromen to experience the concurrent roles of employment,

parenting, marriage, and an adult child of an older parent.

Therefore the increasing employment of women outside the

home will affect both men and v/omen during their caregiving

careers.

fn addition the number of single parent farnilies has

increased so that fewer daughters-in-Iaw witl be available

for farnily caregiving. The 1991 Canadian census data

revealed that divorce rates rose between L97L and L99L for

both males and females in every age group. The number of

single-parent families increased by 11.8å between 1986 and

1991 and the number of single heads of households increased

among both men and women (Statistics Canada, L992'). Àdult

children may not be able to reJ-y on their spouses for
assistance in supporting one or both parents, and will also
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more frequently experience the nultiple role
responsibilities of employêêr child of an aging parent, and

head of a household.

Increased migration rates have occurred in Canada as

well, and there is an increased possibility that adult
children will not live close to their aging parents. Thus

there is an elevated chance that parents witl be placed in a

personal care home and not Live in the community with their
children (McPherson, 1990) .

Multiple caregiving roles have been predicted to
increase, such as the simultaneous caregiving

responsibilities for a disabled spouse and an older parent

due to changing norbidity and mortality (Bould, Sanborn, &

Reif, 1989). McPherson (1990) reports that in Canada the

increase in life expectancy and in the number of older

adults means that many married adult children of middle age

have four living parents. Consequently, future caregiving

research needs to consider men as well as $¡omen, and clarify
the adult childts emotional response to rnultiple roles and

to specific facets of support. Assistance to a parent in a

long-term care facility is one such aspect in the stages of
caregiving that requires study (Brubaker, I9g7; Duncan &

Morgan, L994; Myers, 1989; Pear1in, L992).

Theoretical Framework

Attachment Theory. Àttachrnent theory serves as a
framework in which to explain famity caregiving. In
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atternpting to ctarify the comprex rerationship between order

parents and adult children attachment theory has been

utilized by several researchers (Bond, Baril, Axelrod, &

Crawford, 1990; Cicirelli, 19B3ar. Walker & Thompson, 1993).

Attachment refers to an emotional or affective bond

between two people. It represents an internal state of the

individual which identifies with, loves, and has a desire to
be with the other person. The primary attachment of the

child to its mother continues throughout the life span

according to this theory (Cicire11i, 1989; Kalish &

Knudtson, L976). Bowlby (L969) included in his definition
of attachment emotional dependence on another person, a
choice to be with the other person rather than others, and a

desire for proximity to the other person. Bowlby (1969)

also stated that the attachment between child and parent

does not end in childhood or adolescence but continues

throughout life. Attachment behavior is an overt display of
attachment feelings (Cicirelli, 1983a).

The adult model of attachment involves protective
behavior. If there is a threat, to the parent, the attached

chitd will provide help to the e1der" Caregiving is one

aspect of this protective behavior (Ciciret1i, 1983b).

Evidence of the abundance of such behavior has been provided

in studies of support to older parents by adult children
(Brody, 1985; Cantor, L983¡ Stone et aI., 1997). Àttachment

behavior can also be symbolíc, such as writing or thinking
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about a parent. This syrnbolic attachment justifies the

inference of attachment from verbal as well as overt

behavior (Cicire11i, 1989).

A study of help provided to older parents (Cicirelli,
1983a) reported that feelings of attachment had both direct
and indirect effects on adult childrenrs commitment, to
provide future help and appeared to minirnize negative

feelings such as frustration and helplessness on the part of
the caregiver in a community setting (Cicire1ti, J-983a).

The concept of attachrnent ís useful for the study of
parent-child relationships because it is suitable for
studying dyadic affective relationships over the life course

(Atkinson, 1989). Because the concept of attachment has

been associated strongly with the mother and child in the

child development literature, some bias may exist when

measuring attachment among adults of both genders

(Atkinson, 1989). However, âs the parent becomes older and

more frail, attachment feelings Índuce adult children to
remain in contact with, protect, care for, and think about

their parents (Ciciretli, 1989). Â,ttachment theory does

account for the notivation of adult children to provide

support, remain in contact with, and think about parents

following the move to a personal care home.

I{entzel (1978) suggested that adult children feel a

sense of loss rvhen a parent moves to a personal care home,

and likened this sense of loss to separation anxiety
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experienced as a child. The feelings of anxiety experienced

on separation of parent and child are an important component

of attachnent, theory (Bowlby, 1969; Atkinson, 1989).

Àttachment feelings are therefore important in the study of

the parent-child dyad throughout the life course (Àtkinson,

1989) and should be measured for a particular setting
(Mancini & Benson, 1989). The association between feelings

of attachment. and resultant caregiver appraisal of burden or

stress as a result of caregiving in the comrnunity requires

further study (Cicirelli, 1989). The association of

attachment feelings with the well-being of the adult child
caregiver following the placement of a parent in a personal

care home was not found to be documented in the literature,
but attachment feelings night influence the well-being of

the caregiver due to feelings of concern, feelings of loss,

or separation anxiety following placernent (Blieszner &

Shifflett, 1989; WentzeÌ, 1978). The attachment of both

sons and daughters to their older parents will be measured

and related to caregiver we1l-being in the current study of

caregivers to institutionalized parents.

Sons. Daughters and Institutionalization

The proxinity of children to parents as well- as their
frequent contact with and assistance to parents has been

documented (Shanas, L979). Data from the 1982 U.S. National

Long-Term Care Survey (Stone et aI., t987 ) denonstrated that
292 of informal caregivers to frail older adults living in
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the com¡nunity were daughters. However, results from this
survey also indicated that 288 of the prirnary caregivers

were men and 29.72 of this group $rere sons. Sons nere in
fact the third most frequentty mentioned caregiver in the

networks of both male and female care recipients in the

community. Daughters were more rikery than sons to reduce

their hours of work, alter their schedules, or take a non-

paid leave to fuIfilI their caregiving responsibilities, but

no gender differences lrere found among adult child
caregivers in performance of shopping and transportation
tasks (Stone et al., L987). Reports that men spent fewer

hours perforrning tasks for elders in the community have been

frequent (Horowitz, l-985; Matthews & Rosner, 1988; Sto1ler,
l-988). However, data about emotionaÌ or financial_

assistance to erders, tasks reported to have been frequentry
perforned by sons (Brody, L99O¡ Horowitz, 19gS; Stoller,
1990) are seldom collected or reported (Horowitz, 1995;

Sto]Ier, 1988). These tasks may become important and

necessary when a parent enters a nursing home.

Recent research has shown that sons may be entering the

caregiving role more often than previously reported

(Horowitz, 1985; Montgomery & Kamo I I9g9; Stol1er, 1983;

1990). The importance of gender as a variable in caregiving

outcorne has been noted by researchers studying family
members of institutionalized elders (Brody et aI., 1990;

Rosenthal et â1., 1993). A Canadian study of caregivers to
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elders for whom placement in a long-term care facility had

been decided found that 51t of the caregivers ¡rere adult

children and more sons (19) than daughters (15) trere named

as primary caregiver (Rosenthal et â1., 1993). However,

some samples in institutional studies Èhat included sons and

daughters did not differentiate between adult chldren and

spouse in terms of gender (King et a1., 1991), did not

provide enough sons for complete analysis (Brody et al.,
1990; Grau et al., 1993), and did not differentiate between

gender of adult children (Kahana & Young, l-990). A1so,

interviews with decision-makers for 288 persons admitted to
nursing homes demonstrated that care sras sometimes shared by

sons and daughters (SmalÌegan, 1985). Therefore studies of

caregivers to institutionalized parents have indicated that
sons are involved in this stage of caregiving and analysis

by gender is necessary to determine the particular needs of

adult chitd caregivers (Brody et aI., 1990; Dellasêgd, 1991;

Grau et aI., 1993; Rosenthal et aI., 1993).

Gender and Methodology. Kahana and Young (1990)

referred to the fact that few studies distinguished

caregivers who were adult children from caregiving spouses

when gender comparisons were made and that few studies

investigated both gender and kinship. Even in Young and

Kahanars (1989) study males and fernales were separated for
analysis, but only wives, husbands and daughters were

analyzed. Mil1er and Cafasso (1992) explained that the most
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consistent finding in the caregiving research was the fact
that the majority of family caregivers þrere women. They

reported, however, that sample bias, inconsistent
measurement, and under-reporting of results of no difference
between genders likel-y contributed to this result. Their

meta-analysis of L4 studies of caregivers to non-

institutionalized older adults found minor gender effects in
total involvement in parent care. They also found that
women performed more personal care than men in these

studies, but there v¡ere no gender differences in the

performance of money management tasks. They suggested that
the appraisal of caregiving tasks night be influenced by

caregiversr feelings about contrÍbuting assistance. The

important role that sons play in assisting institutionalized
parents has been documented (Brody et aI., 1990; Rosenthal

et aI., 1993). ff men are excluded from supportive programs

and intervention because caregiving has been considered the

domain of women, outcomes will not be beneficial for alL

adult children (Grau et aI., l-993; Knight et aI., 1993).

Gender and Careqivinq Appraisal. Several researchers

have reported that men exprienced less burden than women in
fulfilling their caregiving roles in the community

(Horowitz, 1985; Johnson, 1983; Robinson & Thurnher, L979¡

Young & Kahana, 1989). Horowitz (1985) interviewed both

sons and daughters and found that both genders were

extremely involved in caring for their parents. The type of
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care provided by daughters (personal and household services)

differed from the care given by sons (decision-making and

financial services), except for the provision'of emotional

support which was similarly rendered by both sons and

daughters. Sons did give considerable care and similar
emotional support, and they did experience feelings as a

result of this care. Because sons have been found to be

quite invol-ved in institutionaL caregiving (Brody et aI.,
1990; Rosenthal et â1., 1993), and because many of the tasks

they choose to perform as community caregivers (Horowitz,

1985; Stoller, 1988) are very important in the institutional
setting, caregiver outcome should be considered for both

genders in future institutional studies.

fn addition to the methodotogical problems outl-ined

previously, several theoretical explanations have been

proposed for the gender differences in amount and type of
caregiving and for the variations in caregiving strain
expressed by men and r¡romen. One hypothesis about the

reported gender differences in caregiving details the

importance of gender role socialization. According to this
hlpothesis, women are more susceptible to the effects of
caregiving due to sociatization factors; that is, nurturance

is a key component in womenrs self-perception and women feel
more obligated than men to care for family members (Walker,

Leez) .
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Another explanation of gender differences Ín caregiving

outcome involves theories of dornestic labor. Hov/ever,

Fin1ey (1989) tested four theories of domestic labor (wonen

have more free tine, more filial obligation, fewer external

resources, and are more likely to provide personal care than

managerial care) and was not able to explain why daughters

provided more care than sons using any of the four theories.

Pertinent to this study is the fact that she found that sons

and daughters were equally likeIy to arrange for care of a

parent from alternative sources.

Another hypothesis often proposed to explain gender

differences in caregiving is the greater strength of the

mother-daughter bond relative to the parent-son bond

(Cantor, L983¡ Cicirelli, 1983a; Robinson & Thurnher, L979¡

I{alker, Pratt, Shin, & Jones, 1-989). The mother-daughter

affectional bond has been found to be important and strong

(Walker & Thompson, 1983). However, it has also been

reported that affection may not always be necessary for
caregiving to occur (Jarrett, 1985), and obligation was

frequentJ-y cited as a motive for caregiving of rnothers by

daughters (Walker et aI., 1989) " In addition, sons and

daughters have reported sirnilar levels of affection for
their parents (Bond, Harvey, & Greenwood, L99L; Montgomery &

Kamo, 1989). ft has been shown that emotional closeness or

affection can exist between the adult child and older parent
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even if communication is nininal and assistance is not

provided (Montgon€ry, L992') .

Ànother thought pertaining to gender bias in caregiving

relates to the changing roles of men and women in both the

farnily and the labor force (Lee | 1992). The increased labor

force participation of women aged 45 to 64 years, the

increasing divorce rate, and increased nobility of children

rnight well- have an irnpact on future studies of adult child

caregiving. Because the roles of women and men are beconing

more comparable in the labor force and in the family, Lee

(L992) clairned there may be more gender sinil-arities in

caregiving in the future. However, one factor that nay

intrude on this possibility is the gender-specific nature of

adutt child caregiving. There has been a significant trend

in the literature for adult child caregivers to be the same

gender as the care recipient (Horowitz, 1985; Lee, Dwyer, &

Coward, L993; Stoller, 1990). Because v¡omen outlive men,

(Statistics Canada, L992) and because women have higher

levels of disability at older ages than men (Manton, L986¡

Verbrugge, 1985), the preponderance of adult daughters night

continue due to the number of rrromen in the oldest age groups

requiring care. Àccordingly, the gender of the parent

should be controlled in studies of adult child caregiving

(Lee et a1., 1993) , and is controlled in the current study

by targeting sons and daughters of mothers who reside in a

personal care home.
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Àn additional theory supposes that changing roles for
men and s/omen as they age rnight affect the appraisal of
caregiving. The importance of the gender role decreases for
men and women r¡ith increasing age as chirdrearing and work

pressures decrease (Gutmann, 1980, cited in Miller &

Cafasso, L992). For example, older men who have retired
from the work force rnight show interest in and satisfaction
from the caregiving role (Mi11er and Cafasso, Lggz).

Results demonstrating similarities as wel-I as

differences in caregiving appraisal between sons and

daugthters have been found in the caregiving literature
(Bond et aI., 1991; Brody et aI., 1990) . Montgomery and

Kamo (1989) reported no difference in the 1evels of
objective and subjective burden experienced by sons and

daughters of older parents living in the community in spite
of disparities in the type and amount of care provided by

the adult children. Kaye and Appregate (1990) reported that
men fert proficient at providing emotionar support and that
this type of care was the most frequent caregivíng task
performed. They reiterated Horowitzrs (1985) claim that
because emotional support was a pervasive task for both

genders, the well-being of sons as weII as daughters

required consideration in future studies. The literature
has suggested the variables of gender and kinship were

extremely inportant in the deterrnination of caregiver welr-
being in an institutional setting (Brody et al., 1990; Grau
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et al., 1993; Rosenthal et â1., 1993). There could be

differences within gender and both si¡nilarity and diversity
between genders (Matthews & Rosner, 1988; f{a1ker, L992).

The inforrnation most applicabÌe to the caregÍver, the

educational approach used, and expectations of the

caregivers !¡ere components of support that could vary

depending on the gender of the caregiver (Gwyther, L992).

The Dependent Variable: I^Iell-beinq

Conceptualization. The dilemma of past studies of

burden and caregiving was outlined by Braithwaite (L992).

She maintained that the word burden has described the health

of the care-recipient, the emotions of the caregiver, and

the impact of caregiving on nembers of the elderrs fanily.
Braithwaite aLso claimed that the deterioration of the elder

led to feelings of loss for the caregiver, and that the

unsure future and uncertain norms in adult-chiId caregivíng

combined with time pressure felt by the caregiver could

result in feelings harmful to the well-being of the

caregiver. Hence the caregiving outcome for sons and

daughters in this study will be discussed in terms of well-
being, although terms of burden and stress are often cited
in the literature.

There has been litt1e research to explain the

components of psychological well-being (Lawton, Kleban, &

diCarlo, 1984). Psychological well-being r{as defined as

representing a trpersonrs evaluations of life as a whole,
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including the self, in both cognitive and affective terms,

as well as the purely subjective aspect of mental healthtt

(Lawton, 1983, cited in Lawton et â1., 1984). The

dimensions of psychological well-being found most often in
the literature were negative affect or psychopathology,

positive affect, and agreement between anticipation and

accomplishment. Happiness also persisted as a factor,
leading the writers (Lawton et aI., L984) to agree with
Bradburn I s (1969 ) clairn that happiness s¡as an accurate

sunmary of the optimistic and pessirnistic feelings and

thoughts about someoners life.
Bradburn (1969) found that the difference between the

scores on positive and negative feeling scales was

associated with self ratings of happiness and was therefore

a valid indicator of someoners present status of
psychological well-being. He claimed the dimensions of
positive and negative affect were independent of one another

and therefore knowíng the results for an individual on one

of the constructs would not facilitate projection of the

results for the same individual on the other construct. For

example Bradburn found that mental health measures nere

associated only with negative affect and that particípation

in social activities was affiliated only with positive
affect. According to Bradburn, psychological well-being was

related essentialty to contemporary functioning rather than

to long-standing qualities of the individual.
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George (1981) contended that subjective well-being

should be described in terrns of specifíc indicators and that

instrunents used to measure well-being needed to be well-

defined and psychometrically sound. She explained that

refinement of existing measures rather than development of

nesr measures would permit some comparison across studies and

a cumulative base of knowÌedge.

Past research has measured well-being in a variety of

ways. In an attempt to explain why caregivers experience

stress after their relative has been moved to a personal

care home, caregivers to persons with Dementia !¡ere studied

as in-home caregivers and a separate sample was studied as

caregivers to institutionalized relatives (Stephens et aI.,

1991) . Well-being !.¡as classif ied as social functioning,

depression, and also included reports of physical syrnptoms.

ft was anticipated that four dornains (assistance given with

ADL, behavior and cognitive functining of el-der, lack of

support from family and friends, and social network) of

caregiving hassles would be associated with well-being.

This research found no difference in symptoms of depression

or physical symptoms between the in-home and institutional

fanily caregivers. Al-so, the caregiving hassles associated

with the cognitive functioning of the elder lrere irnportant

predictors of stress for both types of caregivers. The

caregivers of institutionalized elders experienced less

disruption of their fanity and social lives than the
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caregivers in the community, but the feelings of loss of a

significant relationship did not decrease within the context

of the personal care home. placernent of a relative in a

nursing home did not arter the mentar and physical health of
caregivers in terms of emotional anguish or somatic

grievances.

The fact that psycoJ-ogicar troubles of caregivers nere

somewhat lower folrowing institutional,ization of an elder,
but increased stress and psychotropic drug use v/ere reported

by caregivers following placernent of a farnily member in a

personal care home, suggested that burden continued

following placement (George & Gwyther, 1996). Overall,
caregivers in this study reported a 1ower level of we1l-

being (affect balance and life satisfaction) than

comparative samples of non-caregivers.

In a study of family caregivers to community and

institutionalized relatives, well-being v¡as measured in
terms of burden, morale, and physical self-rated health
(Pratt et aI., Lg87). Burden scores on zaritrs burden scal-e

(Zarit, et aI., 1980) were not significantly different for
the two groups of caregivers. rnstitutionar caregiving by

fanily members has been associated with their werl-being in
a few studies and is therefore an important area for future
research (George & Gwyther, 1986).

well-being and Methodoloqy. The benefits of werl-being
measures over measures of burden were outlined by George and
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Gwyther (1986). The fact that the resuLts for caregivers

can be compared to confirmed population norms was one

advantage of using established well-being measures. The

import,ance of using st,andardized measures of the state of

mental health was also ernphasized by Horowitz (L992) because

measures with norms could be used to compare male and fenale

caregivers with noncaregivers. Therefore the analogous

stress from caregíving by mal-es (Horowitz, L992) who tend to

express less negative emotion than females (Zarit, Todd, &

Zarit, L986, cited in Horowitz, 1-992) could be explained.

In addítion the fact that well-being measures are separate

from caregiving assessments reduces the possibility that
caregiving and its consequences wilt be misconstrued (George

& Gwyther, 1986).

Research on caregiving inpact utilized psychological

well-being as an outcome of the appraisal by the caregiver

of either burden or satisfaction from caregiving in the

cornmunity (Lawton, Moss, Kleban, Glicksman, & Rovine, 1991).

Psychological welL-being measures utilized were the Positive

Affect Scale of the Àffect, Balance Scale (ABS; Bradburn,

L969) and the 20-item Center for Epidemiological Studies

Depression Scale (CES-D; Radloff , L977'), scales that erere

reconmended as outcome measures by George and Gwyther

(1986). Caregivers were recruited from support groups of

caregivers to elders l¡ith Alzheimerrs disease; in fact 89å

of this sample of prinrary caregivers resided in the same
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household as the older adu1t. For adult children increased

assessment of caregiving burden was related to decreased

positive affect and increased negative well-being.

Increased caregiving satisfaction did not, have a strong

relationship to positive well-being as hypothesized, ot

could not overcome the effects of self-appraised burden for
the adult children. The researchers clained the results
indicated the importance of studying both positive and

negative outcomes of caregiving (Lawton et aI., 1991).

ceorge and Gwyther (1986) surveyed 510 farnily

caregivers providing care to both community-dwelling and

institutionalized elders. The caregivers of the

institutionalized older adults considered themselves to be

eÍther primary (one-third) or secondary (two-thirds)

caregivers and results for the well-being measures varied

according to this status. Measures used to determine well-
being were several indices of four well-being measures;

physical health, mental health, financial resources, and

social participation. Participation in social activities
hras lower for caregivers than comparison samples of non-

caregivers. The well-being measures lrere al-so found to be

responsive to the caregiving context, that is, to both the

kin-relationship of caregiver to elder and to living
arrangements. Caregivers who supported a relative ín a

personal care home reported less well-being in terms of

mental health and social participation than any other living
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arrangement except that of the elder livíng with the

caregiver. This study provided insight into the importance

of the caregiving context when discussing caregiver we1I-

being. The researchers concluded that caregiver burden was

experienced mainJ-y in the mental health and social
participation components of well-being, and the relationship
between institut,ionalization and caregiver well-being
warranted further study (George & Gwyther, 1986).

The CES-D scale and a scale of emotional effects brere

employed to study the mental health or well-being of
children of institutionalized parents (Brody, êt ê1., 1990).

Separate regression analyses were performed for daughters

and sons. Because the sample size of sons was relatively
smal}, there was no significant difference in the pattern of
predictors for depression (CES-D) between the genders,

although the predictors of depression differed from the

predictors of emotional effects. AIso, the predictors

chosen in this study (tirne pressure, age of caregiver,

heaLth of caregiver, satisfaction with care) explained S3t

of the variance for sons and 35å of the variance for
daughters on the scale of emotional effects. perhaps other

variables such as feelings of attachment might explain some

of the emotional reaction of sons and daughters to
institutionalization. The accumulation of demands on

caregivers such as poor health and increased tine pressures,

especially when they occurred in a younger or roff-timerl
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caregiver resulted in more severe negative emotional effects
(Neugarten & Hagestad, 1976, cited in Brody et aI., 1990,

p.2L7), and therefore are important to consider in the

current study.

The iurportance of caregiver depression as a variable
in explaining the perception of burden by caregivers tras

examined by Stommel, Given, and Given (1990). They

explained that the concept of burden should refer only to
subjecÈive feelings about the practice of caregiving as the
personal qualities and feelings of caregivers influence
their experience of burden and well-being. Depression, the

researchers argued, is a variable that intercedes in both

the general outlook of caregivers and their unique judgirnents

about burden. Several indices of the dimensions of
caregiver burden (characteristics of the caregiver, manner

of caregiving, and attributes of the care-recipient) were

entered into hierarchiar regression and caregiver depression

was entered after each group of burden indicators to
determine if additional variation in burden could be

explained. Caregiver depression (CES-D; Radloff, L97T)

added 15 to 33 percent of the explained varÍance to each

burden measure. rn addition, depression of caregivers was

found to be separate from objective measures of caregiving.
Therefore the subjective interpretation of caregiving was

captured by the measure of depression (Stonmet et al.
]-eeo) .
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Both positive affect and depression need to be studied

as independent measures of well-being (Lawton et aI., 1991-).

In addition the need to measure positive and negative

caregiving outcomes for adult child caregivers of both

genders has been stressed in the literature (Brody et a1.,

1990r' George & Gwyther, 1986; Lawton et aI., 1991).

Therefore the measures of caregiver outcome used in this

study to determine well-being are the CES-D (Radloff, 1977) ,

an outcome measure suggested by George and Gwyther (1986),

and the scale of positive affect of the Affect Balance Sca1e

(ABS,' Bradburn, 1969), a scale recently used to measure the

positive states of caregivers, (Lawton et â1., 1991). Both

the Positive Affect Scale and the CES-D are suitable for use

throughout the age span of adulthood and are consistent

between genders (George, L98l¡ Radloff, 1977).

fndependent Variables

Gender of Careqiver. The variabitity in caregiversl

reactions is inportant in planning interventions for

caregivers to alleviate their stress, promote their well-

being, and íncrease caregiving satisfaction and

effectiveness (Brody, 1990; Horowitz, L992; Lee, 1-992).

Gender is a major factor in the social context of caregiving

and influences the attitudes toward and expectations of

caregivíng (Dwyer & Coward, 1-992). The disparate results

for males and females in amount and type of caregiving as

well as the various outcomes for each gender and
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explanations for these phenomena have been discussed

previously. Community studies have documented the fact that
daughters generally provide more personal care and are more

distressed by caregiving than sons (Cantor, 1983; Horowitz,

1985). However, according to a study in the Mennonite

community, sons and daughters similarly reported both strain

and feelings of usefulness from caregiving (Bond et a1.,

1991). In interviews with the decision-makers for 288

persons adnitted to nursing homes, Smallegan (1985) found

that help $tas provided to 136 persons by daughters and to

106 persons by sons. This percentage (3721 of elders

receiving help from sons was found to be higher than the

percentage (33å) found by Horowitz (L982, cited in
Smallegan, 1985) and the 2OZ found by Cantor (1983). Sons

should thus be considered in the planning of educatÍonaI and

counselling services for family rnembers.

Specific caregiving outcomes for both sons and

daughters as a result of placement of a parent in a nursing

home have seldom been researched, but some studies have

alluded to the importance of such research. Daughters v¡ere

more likely than sons to feel that placing a parent in a

long-term-care facility was not fulfilling their fanily
obligations although daughters and sons nere equally likely
to report helping a parent (Robinson & Thurnher, L979').

StoIIer (1988) stated that daughters night want to provide a

model of caregiving because they !üere more lÍkely than sons
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to need care in the future and found that daughters were

more likely than other helpers to prefer the possibility of

shared living arranqements over institutional placement.

Daughters hrere found to experience repeated guilt feelings

following their decision to institutionalize their mothers

(Johnson, L99O¡ Matthieson, 1-989). No sons !¡ere studied by

either Johnson (1990) or Matthieson (1989), but placement in

a nursing home was termed a possibly stressful event for
adult child caregivers regardless of gender by Matthieson

(1e8e).

In a study of some of the emotional stresses

experienced on institutionalization of an elder by

caregivíng relatives, ZariE and Whitlatch G992) analyzed

the reactions of spouses and daughters, but omitted the

analysis of data from sons due to the small number of sons

in their sample. Reported results that sons from single

gender and only child farnilies did not differ from daughters

in their appraisal of caregiving (Coward & Dwyer, 1990), led

Cicirelli (L992) to comment that sons who were very involved

in caregiving may feel burdened, and because negotiation and

provision of financial and management support were important

tasks performed by sons, caring for a parent who has entered

a personal care home (and therefore providing management

support) night be a source of strain for sons as well as

daughters.
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A few studies actually docurnented the responses of sons

and daughters to active informal caregiving when a parent is
institutionalized. Brody, Dempsey, and pruchno, (1990)

found that the nental health outcomes reported by adult
children of institutionalized parents $rere the result of
different antecedents for sons and daughters. Although a

comparison of means showed that daughters were more

depressed and experienced more negative emotional effects
than sons, the bivariate analysis of predictors of
depression (CES-D) and emotional effects for sons and

daughters varied suffíciently so that a separate regression

analysis was performed for sons and daughters. The

researchers reported that there was not a statistical
difference in the pattern of estirnators for sons and

daughters due to the small number of sons. Tirne pressure

!¡as a significant predictor for both sons and daughters;

therefore lre cannot presume that daughters are more

susceptible to every burden.

AIso, Grau, Teresi, and Chandler (L993) studied four
different family relatives of institutionalized elders
(sons, daughters, spouses, and other relatives) and found

that daughters reported more stress than sons. Àntecedents

of demorarization varied with kinship and gender. Guilt and

worry about the nursing home placement were significant
predictors of demoralization for daughters and sons. The

confusion of the elder was a significant predictor of
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bedemoralization for sons only. Therefore sons appeared to
distressed by the loss of a relationship with their parents

when the parent suffered from Dementia. Accordingly,

feelings about the relationship in terms of attachment,

between the adult child and parent may well influence the

caregiving outcome for adult children.

Relatively little importance has been placed on the

needs of adult child caregivers following the

institutionalization of a parent (Grau et a1., L993; King et

ê1., L991). Successful practice paradigrms need to be

studied and the needs of both males and females with

caregiving responsibilíties need to be confronted (Gwyther,

L992). fn particular, men have been rrunsung and

understudied" (Barrow, 1986 t cited in Kaye & Applegate,

1990, p.8). Support workers couÌd target their programs to

specific groups or individuals and contribute to the v¡eII-

being of sons and daughters and their parents in a personal

care home (Brody, 1990; Mcleod and Schr+arEz, 1992; Rosenthal

et al., 1993) .

Attachment Feelinqs. To determine why adult children
continued to provide care to frail parents, Blieszner and

Shifflett (1989) studied feelings of affection for parent.s

¡¡ith Alzheinerrs disease. They found that over 18 months

affection for the parent (measured by the Milter Social

Intimacy Scale or MSIS; Miller & Lefcourt, t9B2) decreased

in all but one dyad, due to feelings of loss and frustration
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r¡ith the cognitive impairrnent of the older adult. However,

caregiving continued in spite of this relationshíp decline

and feelings of love and affection seemed paramount in the

reasons for caregiving. Other studies have reported that
the quality of the relationship between older adults and

their adult children deteriorates with increasing frailness
of the parent and increased caregiving (Cantor, 1983;

Johnson & Burskt 1977 r' Johnson & Catalano, 1985; Robinson &

Thurnher I L979) .

Several studies have described the importance of

continuing feelings of attachment between adult children and

older parents. A study of aid patterns among mothers and

daughters (Walker and Thompson, 1983) demonstrated that
affection continued when caregíving mounted for frail
elders. Several other community studies (Stoller &

Pugliesi, 1989a; I{alker, Pratt, Shin, & Jones, L99O)

attested to the continuing feelings of closeness between

parents and adult children irrespective of the health of the

parent or amount and lengÈh of caregiving

The caregiving literature has also reported varied

findings with regard to the relationship between affection
for the care-recipient and caregiver feelings of well-being.
Several community studies reported that feelings of

att,achment for the elder lrere negatively related to negative

caregiving outcomes (Vfilliamson & Schulz, 1990; Montgomery &

Kamo, 1989). Cicirelli (1983a) found that feelings of
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attachment decreased negative feelings about support to
older parents among adult child caregivers. Fernale

caregivers comprised 54 percent and male caregivers 462 of

this sample who were providing care to their community-

dwelling mothers, but analysis was not reported by gender.

Feelings of attachment served to decrease negative feelings
or rrunpleasant emotional statesrr (Cicirelli, 1983a, p. 822)

that resulted from helping behavior. Adapting CicireLlifs
(1983a) model, a study of the consequences for caregiving

sons and daughters of feelings of attachment was carried out

in a Mennonite community (Bond, êt â1., 1991). Àttachrnent

feelings were negatively related to feelings of strain for
both sons and daughters. A study in Winnipeg (Bond, Baril,
Axelrod, & Crawford, 1990) that examined support. to parents

and parents-in-Iaw by adult children reported that lower

attachment feelings were associated with higher levels of
burden. However, sinilar levels of attachrnent feelings u¡ere

reported by men and women who performed caregiving tasks

(Bond et aI., 1990).

Sheehan and NuttaLl (1988) studied 98 fanily caregivers

(75 were adult children) of older adults and reported the

most powerful correlation was between negative affect and

depression; that is, feelings of affection v¡ere inversely
related to depression. A longitudinal study of prinary
caregivers to older adults living in the cornmunity (frorn the

tí¡ne of partial care to the tine when part-tine total care
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was reguired) included the calibre of the relationship
between the older adult and the helper as a variable in the

evaluation of caregiver well-being (StoIIer & Pugliesi,

1989a). Children comprised 60 percent of this sample of

caregivers, of whom 29.4 percent were daughters and 30.6

percent lrere sons. The relationship quality was stable
between the two interviews and was not affected by either
the type of help provided or the impairment of the e1der.

Caregivers who reported an affirmative relationship with

Èhe elder at the first interview also reported more positive
well-being (Iess depression and distress) at the second

interview.

.â, few studies of community caregivers reported a

positive relationship between feelings of attachment for an

older parent and negative outcomes from caregiving by adult

children (Cantor, 1983; Horowitz, 1985).

Snith and Bengtson (j-979) interviewed 100 parents and

children about changes in their relationship following

institutionalization of the parent. Feelings of closeness

improved after institutionalization in 3Ot of the farnilies
and other positive feelings hrere reported by 4Ot of these

families. Negative feelings erere reported by about 3O Z of
the sample. The inprovement in the relationship was said to
be due to the easing of the pre-adrnission stress on the

caregiver and the improvement in the ol-der parentts ability
to relate to the caregiver in the nursing home. However,
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such an improvement may not be possible for parents with

Dementia, a diagnosis conmon in personal care homes in
Manitoba. It was suggested by Blieszner and Shifflett
(1989) that cognitive impairment tikely interferes with the

ability to sustain a relationship. The rel-ationship between

feelings of attachment to the parent and the well-being of

the caregiver was not included in Smith and Bengtsonrs

study, but may be helpful in future research into the family

dynamics surrounding this phase of caregiving. The need to

measure feelings about family relations among farnily members

in partícular locales and at different stages of caregiving

tras stressed by several researchers (Mancini & Benson , 7-989 ¡

Pearlin I L992; Schulz, 1990; Zarit & [,Ihitlatch, 19921 . Thus

further research is needed to clarify how feelings of

attachment are related to feelings of well-being

experienced by sons and daughters of institutionalized
parents, a continuing stage in the caregiving career of

adult children.

ft can be concluded that attachment is rel-ated to
caregiving outcome. Most cornmunity studies reported

stronger feelings of attachrnent to be positively related to

affirnative affect and negatively related to negative well-
being indices. A few community studies reported that
feelings of attachment were related positivety to negative

well-being indices. However, for adult children of parents

with increasing frailness feelings of affection remained
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sinport,ant (stoller & Pugliesi (1989a), continued following
placement of a parent in a nursing home (srnith & Bengtson,

1-979') , and should be considered in future research

(Atkinson, 1989; Mancini & Benson, 1989; pearlin, t992¡

Schulz, 1990).

The continued concern and anxiety about the parent

following the move to a personal care home has been

accounted for by attachment theory because a strong

attachment bond may be symbo]-ic or may exist even if there
is some distance between members of a dyad (Atkinson, 1999;

cicirelli, 1989). However, the inability to sustain some

parts of the relationship due to increased frailty or
cognitive impairment of the erder may read to feerings of
separation anxiety and loss for the caregiver (Blieszner &

Shifflett, 1989; Pratt et al., LggT; I{entzel, tgTg) .

Because institutionalization is a unique phase in the
caregiving career (Pearlín , L9gZ r. Rosenthal et aJ-. , L993 ¡

Zarit & Whitlatch, t992), the relationship between

attachment feerings and caregiver welr-being may differ from

most community studies. The feelings of the caregiver about

the loss of a former rerationship may result in negative

feelings of werr-being even if attachrnent remains strong.
The caregiverts level of invorvement with and feelings about

a parent do not necessarily change when the move to a

personar care home occurs. Àdurt children continue to worry

about their parents and their care when they are not present
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at the institution (Bowers, 1988; Brody et al., 1990; Pratt
et al., 1987). Therefore the current study measures the

relationship between feelings of attachment for their
parents and feelings of well-being of sons and daughters

caring for their parents in a personal care home.

Time Pressure. In spite of conflicts from competing

roles adult children lrere found to maintain a sense of

obligation to care for their older parents (Finley, Roberts,

& Banahan, 1988). The entry of life events and hassles

(work events, hassles and social relationships) of

caregivers into the equation predicting affect balance was

more significant than the actual measurement of caregiving

tasks in a study of adult chil-dren of parents with a

probable diagnosis of Alzheimerrs disease living in the

community and in personal care homes. Therefore the need to
assess stressors apart from the caregiving situation was

explained (Chiriboga, Weiler, & Nielson, 1990).

The perception of life events and stressors such as

persistent role strain or time pressure may be associated

with the well-being of the caregiver but incongruous results
have been reported in the literature (Skaff & Pearlin,

l-992'). Johnson and Cat,a1ano (1985) suggested that the

caregiver role may be related to positive wetl--being if it
replaces other roles and provides satisfaction. However,

another study (Fengler & Goodrich, 1979, cited in Skaff &

Pearlin, L992) found that female caregivers who were
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enployed and married reported less life satisfaction than

caregivers with fewer roles.
Montgomery and Kamo (1989) studied factors related to

subjective burden for a sampre of sons and daughters who

provided care to parents living in the conmunity and found

that employrnent and being married r¡rere reLated posit,ivery

and significantly to feelings of subjective burden for
daughters but not for sons. skaff and pearrin (L992) found

the adurt chil-d caregivers in their sample of caregivers to
parents living in the conmunity with Arzheinerrs disease

reported more loss of self with fewer outside rores (sum of
marital, work, and parental roles). Loss of self as

measured in this study was highly correlated with
depression.

Occupying muttiple roles was associated with less

negative well-being (measured by CES-D) in another study

Ernplolanent, in particular, was negatively related to
symptoms of depression (Stol1er & pugliesi, 1989b).

One study investigated whether caregivers of
institutionalized order adurts experienced less role strain
than caregivers of noninstitutionalized older adults. À

subscale of a burden interview (Zarit et al., 19gO)

measuring rore strain in terurs of competing denands on the

caregiver was utirized. caregivers in the community and in
the institutional group reported sinirar revers of role
strain, a result the author craimed night be due to the need
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to travel to visit the elder in a personal care home or due

to the continuing tine commitment of caregivers following
placement (Dellasega, 1991) .

A longitudinal design enabled researchers to determine

how the way of life of caregivers (57.7 percent adult,

children) changed when their older relative became a

resident of a personal care home (Moss, Lawton, Kleban, &

Duhamel, 1993). Following the move, |-}:,e 77 caregivers

reported a decrease of one hour and 47 minutes in tine spent

assisting the elder. This gain in time was largely spent

with fanily and in recreation or social activities alray from

home. According to Lawton (L983, cited in Moss et al.,
1993) such activities are associated with more positive
well-being and mental health. Bradburn (1969) also found

that social activities y¡ere related to increased positive
affect. Therefore the institutionalization of the elder

appeared to benefit the caregiver in terms of tine
avaÍlability and rnight be associated with improved positive
neÌI-being (Moss et aI., 1993).

A study of problems experienced by farnily members of
older adults hospitalized for long periods of tine found

that adult children reported conflict frorn the demands of
their urultiple roles (Rosenthal et ê1., L99Z). A further
study into the factors associated with depression (CES-D) in
fanily caregivers of long-stay (mean 387.6 days) hospital
patients over 65 years of age found that several kinds of
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competing commitments vrere significantly related to
depression. Factors such as not getting enough rest, lack

of time for recreation, and negative influences on

employment were found to be associated with increased

depression. The researchers suggested that the length of
tine the elders !¡ere hospitalized in this study made this
setting similar to other types of long-term care

institutions (Rosenthal et aI., 1993).

In order to help explain why caregivers continue to
report negative caregiving outcomes after their relatives
have entered a personal care home, 60 primary caregivers to
elders with Àlzheimerrs disease who resided in the comrnunity

and 60 prirnary caregivers to elders with Alzheimerrs disease

who resided in nursing homes were interviewed (Stephens et
â1., 1991-). Although no differences were found in the two

groups of caregivers in reported depressive symptoms,

differences were reported in terms of the social irnpact

measure of well-being. Caregivers supporting

institut,ionalized relatives reported less interruption in
their family and social lives. Whether time pressure was

associated with either emotional effects or depression was

studied in a sample of adult children of parents residing in
a personal care home (Brody et al., 1990). For sons and

daughters combined increased time pressure was associated

with increased depression and with more negative emotional

effects. However, daughters experienced more tine pressure
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than sons. The cornpeting demands on the caregiverrs time

l¡ere associated with the well-being of sons and daughters

when their parent resided in a personal care home (Brody et
â1., 1990) .

Therefore occupying urultiple roles has been associated

with greater positive well-being (Johnson & Catalano, 1985r.

Skaff & Pearlin, J-992), with increased stress (Rosenthal et
â1., t992) , and with increased depression (Rosenthal et â1.,

L993). This association was found to be particularly strong

for women (Montgonery & Kamo, 1989r. Brody et a1., 1990). In
addition, ân end to this role strain has not always been

associated with long-term care in a hospital setting
(Rosenthal et â1., 1993) or with nursing home placenent

(Brody et aI., 1990; Dellasê9â, 1991). Further study is
needed to clarify the association of time pressure or role
strain experienced by adult children and their feelings of
we1l-being while assisting a parent who resides in a

personal care home. This study examines the influence of
gender in the reports of time pressure experienced by sons

and daughters.

Satisfaction with Formal Care. Institutionalization of
a parent has often been viewed as a negative experience for
caregivers (Brody, L977; Gubrium, 1990), but positive
feelings may also result (Moss, 1988; Smith & Bengtson,

t979). According to Silverrnan and Huelsman (1990) negative

views of the caregiver about institutionalization may cease
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to be important as caregiving pressures in the cornmunity

mount. Àlso a change in care from the community to a

personal care hone nay be advantageous for both the older

adult and the caregiver (Silverman & Huelsrnan, 1990). Snith

and Bengtson (L979) studied the caregiver relationship with

the elder before and after institutionalization of the older

adult. ResuLts indicated that positive relationships with

the elder rrtere most frequently reported and caregivers fel-t
these positive feelings were partially due to the

proficiency of the nursing home staff.
When an older relative enters a long-term care

facility, fanily members may feel the caregiving situation
is perplexing because it takes place in an institution, and

because they are concerned with the quality of care

(Rosenthal et aI., 1992') . Bowers (1988) interviewed 28

relatives (daughters cornprised 32 percent and sons h¡ere L4.4

percent of sarnple) about their attitudes toward care

provided by staff in the nursing home where their older

relatives lived. The farnily caregivers felt that good care

incorporated both technical care and knowledge about the

unique needs and feelings of the older adult, and they

thought such care should be the joint responsibility of the

staff and the fanily. The family members reported that
caregiving support for an elder in a nursing home differed
from caregiving at home mainly in the need to preserve

fanily cohesion and in the need for joint caregiving by
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fanily members and formal staff (Bowers, 1988). Duncan and

Morgan (L994) also found that family caregivers wished to
establish continuing relationships with staff to formulate

quality care for their elder. Therefore the fanily was

concerned about the type of care received by their relatives
and also appeared willing to share caregiving with the staff
to benefit the care-recipient (Bowers, 1988; Duncan &

Morgan, 1994r.

Few studies have documented the relationshíp between

satisfaction with the care received by a farnily member in an

institution and caregiver we1l-being (Rosenthal et aI.,
L992). A study of primary caregivers of elders residing in
a long-term care hospital setting found that the experiences

family members (daughters and sons 518 of the sarnple) had in
terms of staff not abiding by their wishes or ignoring the

caregiver were associated with increased depression (CES-D)

in the adult child (Rosenthal et aI., 1993). A study of the

perceptions of quality of care by nursing staff in a

personal care home and their relationship to negative

emotional effects and feelings of depression for sons and

daughters found the attitude of sons and daughters toward

the nursing horne staff was associated with depression and

was significantly negatively related to the scale of
negative emotional effects. That is, sons and daughters who

sensed a higher quality of care for their parents reported

less depression and fewer negative ernot,ional effects. AIso,
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sons and daughters similarly rated the staff of the nursing

home (Brody et aI., 1990). Therefore, further study is
needed to help explain the relationship between satisfaction
with care by nursing home staff and caregiver well-being
(Brody et al., 1990; Grau et aI., 1993; Rosenthal et, â1.,

1993). In particular, the area of positive affect has

received little emphasis in the institutional caregiving

Iiterature since Snith and Bengtson (1979) reported the

association between quality care and positive feelings of
caregivers. The adjustment of the adult-child caregiver to
the institutional experience appears to be facilitated when

perceptions of the quality of care are positive and this
perception is enhanced with farnity involvement in care,

resuJ-ting in benefits for the caregivers, care-recipients,
and staff (Anderson et â1., L992; Bowers, 1988; Hansen et
af., 1988). This study measures the significance of gender

in the satisfaction with formal care reported by sons and

daughters.

Control Variables

Health of Carecriver. Montgomery and Kamo (1999)

determined that the subjective burden of sons and daughters

of noninstitutionalized older adults was associated with the

health of the caregiver. All caregivers experiencing poorer

health experienced more subjective burden, even when the

number and type of caregiving tasks rrere controlled
(Montgonery & Kamo, 1989). A study in which caregiver
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health was considered a personal resource that would impact

on caregiving appraisal (Lawton et al., 1991), suggested

that caregiver health would directly be associated with

stronger positive well-being of mernbers of support groups

for fanilies of persons with Àlzheimerrs disease living in
the conmunity. Increased health of the adult child
caregiver was related t,o less burden (an intervening

variable in this research) and to elevated psychological

v¡ell-being measured by the CES-D scale (Radloff, 1977) | and

Bradburnrs (1969) positive affect scale. Miriam Moss (1988)

also found that better health was associated with lower

burden in adult child caregivers to parents with Alzheimerts

disease living in the community.

Caregivers to patients with Alzheimerrs disease living
in institutions and in the community were studied by Pratt,
Schnall, I{right, and Cleland (1985). Caregivers who rated

their health as fair or poor had higher burden scores than

caregivers who rated their health as good or excellent.

A study of the sons and daughters of older adults in
personal care homes considered the physical health of the

caregiver to be a predictor of the rnental health of the

adult, chitd (Brody et aI., 1990). Physical health was

measured as the number of illnesses from O to L2, and

daughters reported more physical illnesses than sons. The

health of the caregiver $ras significantly related to both

mental health measures (CES-D) and a scale of emotional
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effects for sons and daughters. fn fact, physical health

was the only sígnificant predictor of depression for sons.

Therefore, superior physical health of the adult child
caregiver was found to be associated with increased positive
well-being, Iess depression, and less burden for sons and

daughters in several studies (Brody et al., 1990r. Lawton et

â1., 1991; Montgomery & Kamo, 1989r. Moss, 1988). Because

the findings are relatively consistent in the caregiving

literature, both in the community and in long-term care

facílities, physical self-rated health of the caregiver is
controlled in the current study.

Age of Careqiver. Research measuring the age of the

caregiver in association with outcomes for caregivers has

reported relatively consistent results. In a study of
coping mechanisms chosen by community caregivers, caregiver

age accounted for the largest amount of variance in the

choice of the escape-avoidance coping strategy, with younger

caregivers choosing this strategy more often. Since the

escape-avoidance strategy was associated with more negative

well-being on the Bradburn Àffect Balance Scale, the

researchers suggested younger caregivers night require

assistance in managing the strain of caregiving (Stephens,

Kinney, Norris, Ritchie & Grotz, 1988).

Skaff and Pearlin (L992) alteged that self-Ioss could

be important in explaining the relationship between certain
life transitions and welt-being. Self-loss was found to be
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related to depression although the direction of the

relationship could not be stated in this cross-sectional
qualitative study of caregivers t,o older adults with
Alzheimerrs disease. Younger caregívers were more likely
than older caregivers to report feelings of self-loss.
However, when controlling for age and other background

characteristics of the caregiver, the number of rores adurt

children occupied (maritaI, work, and parental) was

significantly negatively rerated to loss of serf. Therefore

age may be confounded with other variables in efforts to
deterrnine correrates of adurt children I s wel-l-being in the

caregiving role. Particularly for younger caregivers,
competing role commitments may be rerated to Ìess positive
welr-being because they feer caregiving is detrirnentar to
their life achievements. otder caregivers may encompass

caregiving into their expectations for this life stage

(Skaf f & Pearlin, L992) .

A study to determine some of the correlates of
subjective and objective burden in order to pran effective
support for different community caregivers consist,ed of
interviews with prirnary caregivers; daughters comprised, 44

percent of the sample and sons were 27 percent of the

respondents. Younger age of the caregiver nas significantly
negatively related to the outcome measure of subjective
burden. The researchers stressed the need to determine if
sinilar relationships existed in the population of
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caregivers to institutionalized older adults in order to
plan appropriate intervention (Montgonêry, Gonyea, &

Hoolman, 1985). One such study (Pratt et al., 19BS)

investigated the coping patterns of caregivers (30 percent

rtere adult children) to elders with AlzheimerIs disease

living in institutions and in the community, and the

association of the coping patterns to feelings of subjective
burden; results demonstrated the age of the caregiver y¡as

not significantly related to feelings of subjective burden.

However, the negative association between the age of the

caregiver and emotional effects experienced by sons and

daughters of institutionalized parents was interpreted by

other researchers (Brody et aI., l-990) to mean that the

younger the age of the caregiver when a parent is a

resident of a personal care home, the more negative the

associated emotional irnpact because this life transition
occurred earlier in the life stage than anticipated.

Because results from previous studies have demonstrated

relative consistency with regard to the rerationship between

age and caregiver outcome measures, age is controlled in
this analysis.

Gender of Parent. It was previously explained in this
review that adult-child caregiving is frequently gender

specific due to both demographics and the nature of the

mother-daughter bond (Horowitz, 1985; Stol1er, 1990; I{a1ker,

L992). Therefore, as suggested in previous research (Lee et
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â1., 1993), the gender of the parent is controlled and sons

and daughters providing care to mothers (only) are included

in this sample.

Importance

Institutionalization of a parent has been termed a

transitional phase in the caregiving career (Zarit &

t{hitlatch, t992), a turning point (Brody & Spark, L9771 , and

a continuum of care (Brody et aI., 1990; Chappell et a1.,

1986; Forbes, 1987; Rosenthal et al., 1993). Thus, family

care continues when a parent moves to a personal care home.

Consequences for fanily members of this caregivíng have

seldorn been researched despite the importance of

institutional-ization in the caregiving career (Brody et aI.,
1990; Pringle, 1989; Rosenthal et al., 1993).

Caregivers reported that more support could have been

provided to assist fanily members in adjusting to the

institutional phase of caregiving (Anderson et â1., L992¡

Chenoweth & Spencer, 1986). The need to plan support for
caregívers according to their gender, kin-relationship to
the care-recipient, and the locale of caregiving has also

been stressed in the literature (Knight et aI", 1993).

Further research is warranted to understand the factors
influencing the well-being of the adult chÍId caregiver of a

parent residing in a personal care home (Brody et aI., 1990;

Pearlin, L992¡ ZaríE & !{hitlatch, 1992). Appropriate

support to enhance the mental heal-th of caregivers, foster
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staff-family relations, and utilize the resources of
caregivers to enhance the quality of care for the resident,
could be planned based on the outcones of such studies
(Brody et aI., 1990; Grau et aI., 1993; King et aI., t99Li

Rosenthal et al., 1993; Zarit & Whitlatch, L99Z). Most

studies of caregiving carried out in institutions and in
the conmunity report si¡nilar results for caregivers in
either locale in terms of caregiver well-being (pratt et al,
L987; Stephens et â1., 1991). According to George and

Gwyther (1986), caregiver well-being was affected rnainly in
the areas of mental health and social participation.
Therefore a measurement of depression (CES-D) and positive
affect (ÀBS) will represent well-being in this proposal.

Bradburn (1969) suggested social activities were correlated
with positive affect and depression vras a valid indicator of
mental health or negative affect.

According to Schul-z (1990) attitudinal and contextual

varibles irnpact on the outcomes for caregivers. The quality
of the relationship and feelings of strain from time

pressure were suggest,ed as irnportant variables that would

help explain the appraisal of caregiving by adult children
(Lawton et aI., 1991) in a specific locale (Mancini &

Benson, 1989). Satisfaction with formal care s¡as found to
be significantly related to emotional effects for both sons

and daughters in an institutional setting (Brody et a1.,
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1990). The importance of íncluding both genders in a study

of adult child caregiving vras outlined by Lee (1992).

Therefore this exploration of caregiver well-being will
include a study of the relationship of attachment feelings
(controlling for health and age of the caregiver) to
positive affect and to depression for sons and daughters of

institutionalized rnothers. In addition the significance of
gender (controlling for health and age) in explaining the

well-being, attachrnent feelings, time pressure, and

satisfaction with for¡naI care experienced by sons and

daught.ers of institutionalized mothers is examined.
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Hypotheses

Caregívers reported a lower level of well-being

following placernent of a farnily nember in a personal care

home than a sample of non-caregivers (George & Gwyther,

1e86).

Hl" Caregiving sons and daughters of institutionalized
mothers will report more depression and less

positive affect than has been reported in general

population studies.

Gender differences and sirnilarities in caregiving

outcomes have been explored by several researchers (Bond et

â1., 1991; Grau et aI., 1993; Stoller, 1990). Occasionally,

daughters and sons have reported similar outcomes (Bond et

â1., 1991; Montgomery & Kamo, t989) , but more often

daughters have reported more negative feelings as a result
of caregivíng than sons (Cantor, 1983; Horowitz, 1985;

Robinson & Thurnher, 1979; Stoller, 1990). A study of sons

and daughters of institutionalized parents (Brody et aI.,
1990) found that daughters reported more depression and more

negative emotional effects than sons, although the

significant predictors varied with gender.

H2. Overal1, gender differences of adult children of

institutionalized mothers will be such that daughters

will report more depression and less positive affect
than sons.
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Feelings of l-ove and affection were foremost in the

reason for continued caregiving measured by Blieszner and

Shifflett (1989) and ltere found to be important by Schulz

(1990). Attachment theory has suggested the strength of the

mother-daughter bond over other relationship dyads

(Cicirelli, 1983a; I{a1ker & Thompson, 1983). Nonetheless'

sinilar feelings of attachment for parents by sons and

daughters have been reported in the literature (Bond et aI.,

1991; Montgomery & Kamo, 1989). The relationship between

feelings of attachment and caregiver feelings of well--being

has varied, with research in the noninstitutionalized

poputation reporting that attachment was reLated to

increased negative outcomes reported by caregivers (Cantor,

L983; Horowitz, 1985), to decreased negative feelings

(Cicirelli, 1983a; Montgomery & Kamo | 1989) , and negatively

related to feelings of strain and positively related to

feelings of usefulness (Bond et aI., 1991). Studies have

not been found that relate attachment feelings to caregiver

well-being in the institutionalized population, but

attachment continues following placement of the elder (Snith

& Bengtson, L979) and nay result in feelings of loss or

separation anxiety (Blíeszner & Shifflett, 1989) that are

associated with well-being.

H3a. Sons and daughters of older institutionalized nothers

report similar feelings of attachment to their mothers-
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H3b. Feelings of attachment have a relationship to positive

affect and to feelings of depression for sons and

daughters of institutionalized mothers.

H3c. Feelings of attachment are more strongly related to
positive affect and more strongly related to feelings

of depression for daughters than for sons of mothers

who reside in a personal care horne.

À variety of caregiver outcomes have been related to

time pressure in the literature. Roles other than

caregiving have been found to be associated with positive

outcomes (Johnson & Cata1ano, 1983; Skaff & Pear1in, 1-992,

and with negative outcomes due to role conflict (Montgomery

& Kamo, 1989; Rosenthal et al., L992). The ímportance of

the variable of time pressure in association with outcomes

for women has often been noted (Lee | 7992; Stoller, 1983).

An end to the pressures of time experienced by caregivers

has not always been associated with nursing home placement,

particularly for women (Brody et al., 1990; DeIIasê9â,

1991). Regarding sons and daughters of older

institutionalized mothers :

H4. More ti¡ne pressure is reported by daughters than sons.

All fanily ¡nembers were thought to be interested in and

wished to share in the care their elder received in a

nursing home (Bowers, 1988). Competent care provided to
elders by nursing home staff was reported to be rel-ated to
more positive feel-ings by farnily members (Snith & Bengtson,
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L979). Feeling the staff was not interested in them was

associated with increased depression in sons and daughters

of parents in a long-stay hospital setting (Rosenthal et
â1", 1993) " Satisfaction with formal- care was simitarly
reported by sons and daughters, and hras negatively related
to negative feelings for both sons and daughters of

institutionalized parents (Brody et aI., 1990). Concerning

sons and daughters of older institutional-ized mothers it is
hypothesized that:
H5. Sons and daughters report sirnilar levels of

satisfaction with formal care.

Method

Subiects

Sample selection. Caregiving outcome appears to be

related more to characteristics of the caregiver than the

illness or disability of the care-recipient (Schu1z, 1990).

Some studies have found little association between the

slmptours of irnpairment of the elder and subjective

caregiving appraisal (Zarit, Reever, and Bach-Peterson,

1980); however, it has been shown that the behaviors and

confusion associated with Dementia are important predictors

of cargiver well-being both in the community and the nursing

home (Stephens et, al., 1991). The loss of a meaningful

relationship with a parent experiencing Dementia is
partícu1ar1y salient in the lives of caregivers and ttthis
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loss does not seem to dininish with institutional placementrl

(Stephens et â1., 1991, p.2221. Moss (1988) and Brody

(1985) also clairned that the experiences of caregiving

children were particularly affected by the cognit.ive

incapacity of their parents.

ft was suggested by Gwyther and George (1986) that
variation in the evaluation of caregiving nay be associated

with many factors and one way of maintaíning some control
over this diversity is to study caregivers providing care to
elders with a specific condition. Caring for a person with
Dementia differs in some ways from caring for an erder with
another chronic problem (George & Gwyther, 1986; Moss, 1988;

Pratt et aI., 1987). Therefore the goal of the current
study llas a convenience sample (desired N=40) of sons and

daughters over 20 years of age who were caring for mothers

with a Dementia who have l-ived in an urban personal care

hone in T{innipegr Manitoba for a maximum time of two years.

Age of Samp1e. According to Brody (1985) rnost adult
child caregivers are middle-aged. The mean age reported for
adult child caregivers for a national community sample was

47.3 years (Lee, Dwyer, & Coward, L993), and 53.3 years with
a range of 23 to 75 years (Brody et a1., 1990) for an

institutional sample. Àge of the caregiver served as a

control variable in this study.
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Instruments

À brief demographic questionnaire lras included

(AppendiX A, itens l-4, 22-27, and 29). Questions were

asked to determine the age and gender of the caregiver, the

care-recipientts âgê, the number and ages of children living
with the caregiver, the caregiverrs education, marital
status, incone, religious association and its importance

(Stark & Glock, L968) , and ethnic identity and affiliation
(R. Bienvenue, Sociology, University of Manitoba, personal

communication, JuIy 4, 1994). Therefore the convenience or
ffpurposive[ (Brody et al., 1990, p. 2t3) sample could be

compared with the 199L census of the Winnipeg area

population on appropriate demographic data.

Self-rated health of the caregivers served as a control
variable in this study and was measured (see Appendix A,

iterns 5-6) by the response along a 4-point scale to a

question about their health (excellent, good, fair, or poor)

and about the nurnber of physician visits in the past 6

months (as suggested by ceorge and Gwyther, 1986). A lower

score on iten 5 indicated better self-rated health of the

caregiver. The number of physician visits served as a

specifÍc measure of health (1986), although visits may be

undertaken for preventive purposes by the adult child as

well as for illness.

Feelings of attachment rrrere measured by four questions

(AppendiX A, iterns 11-14). Because no suitable attachment
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scale exist,ed in the literature, questions from a variety of
sources vrere combined to form the attachment scale for this
study. Two questions: (a) How emotionally close do you feel
to your parent; and (b) how would you rate your overall
rel-ationship with your parent provided a measure of the

current feelings of affection for the mother (adapted from

Bond et al., 1990). In addition, one question (How

irnportant is your relationship with your nother at this tine
in your life?) adapted from the MiÌIer social rntimacy scale
(MSIS) was included (Mi1ler & Lefcourt, 1982). A fourth
question asked about the past level of attachrnent feelings.
AII four questions v¡ere measured on a S-point scale. A

higher score on each of the 4 questions indicated an

increased rever of attachment feelings and the 4 questions

were summed so that the possible range for feelings of
attachment was from 4 to 20.

The tirne pressure experienced by caregiving sons and

daughters was measured by responses to eight items

constructed for this purpose (Brody et aI., 1990). Replies

Irere measured on a S-point scale from strongly disagree to
strongly agree (Àppendix A, item 16, a to h). Item frcr,

question L6, $ras reverse scored to assist in reducing

response bias. The potential range for scores on question

16 was from I to 40. The coefficient atpha of this scale in
previous research s¡as reported to be .87 (Brody et al.,
1990). AIso, four questions were added to this scale t,o
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determine the number of hours the caregiver was enployed for
pay, the travel time required to visit the elder, the

frequency of visiting in one week, and the length of the

visits. These questions also had a S-point response format

so that more time pressure $¡as experienced by caregivers

with a higher score on each of the four questions (Àppendix

A, items 8-10, and 28). Therefore the total range for
scores on time pressure was from 12 to 60. The length of
tine the resident has been in the personal care home was an

additionar question to explore as werr as the rength of tirne

the son or daughter has been visiting in the personal care

home (Appendix A, item 7, a-b). The number of young

children present in the home night also be associated with
the tine pressure experienced by sons and daughters.

Àlthough the latter two questions were not included in the

overaLl analysis of tine pressure, responses were noted and

discussed (in terns of time pressure), as it was suggested

in the literature that the elderts length of residency could

be an irnportant issue related to informal caregiving in an

institution (Rosenthal et â1., 1993) and that the number of
young children present in a home might be associated with
caregiving hassles (Skaff & Pearlin, L99Zl.

The measure of satisfaction with forrnal care (see

Appendix A, items 18 and 19-a to g) included etght, items

measuring attitudes of caregivers about nursing home staff
(Brody et al., 1990). The coefficient alpha for thís scale
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reported in previous research was .61 (Brody et aI., 1990).

Item rrarr, question 19, was reverse scored to prevent

response bias. The S-point response format of question 18

was coded so that responses 1 and 2 were grouped and

analyzed as O, and responses 3 to 5 were grouped and

analyzed as 1. In addition, two questions added as a result
of the pre-test (items 20 and 21) v/ere included in this
analysis. These questions measured the level of comfort the

informal caregivers felt in approaching the staff and their
satisfaction with shared decision-naking. The responses to
these two questions were coded sinilarly to question 19. A

higher overall score on the ten questions indicated more

satisfaction with formal care and the potential range was

from O to 10. An open-ended question was included to
provide an avenue through which caregivers could express

additional feelings or concerns about the care of their
parents (Pratt et aI., 1985). The purpose of the open-ended

question (AppendiX À, itern 30) was to explore the feelings
of caregivers, their coping responses, and their concerns,

to reinforce the ernpirical findings of this study and to
suggest potential directions for research and intervention
(Pratt et al., 1985).

The Positive Affect scale of the Affect Balance Sca1es

(Bradburn, L969) was used to measure positive well-being.

This scale was reported to be stable across age and gender

and have a coefficient alpha of .83 in research (Carp &
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Carp, 1983). Lawton, Kleban, and DiCarlo (1984) stated that
Bradburnrs Positive Affect Scale was widely used and had

ff demonstrated discriurinant validityrr (Lawton et â1. , L9B4 ,

p.84). Five questions asking about feelings in the past

week constituted this scale (see Àppendix À, item 15, a to
e). À higher score indicated more positive affect and the

maximum possible score was 5.

The CES-D (Rad1off, t977 ) is a short self-report scale

designed to measure psychological distress in the general

population. The CES-D consists of 20 questions, and

response categories ranged from 0 (rarely) to 3 (most of the

time), reporting the frequency of depressive symptoms

experienced in the past week. A lower score suggests that
less distress is reported by the respondent. The total
CES-D score is a sum of a1l items with the possible

responses ranging frorn 0 t,o 60. Four iterns (d, h, f , and p)

are reverse scored to prevent response bias. Àccording to
Radloff (L977), this scale has high internal consistency and

concurrent validity, good construct validity and test-retest
reliability, and is consistent across âgê, gender, and

socioeconomic status. In past Canadian research, the

coefficient alpha for the CES-D was found to be very high at
,89 (Barnes & Prosen, L984). Barnes and Prosen (1994) also

stated that the CES-D scale had proven to be a reliable and

valid measure of depression in previous research and was the

scale rrmost widely used in epideniological studiest, (p. 4).
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This scale (Appendix À, itern 17, a to t) indicates present

levels of functioning, is easily understood by adults, and

is not intended for use as a clinical diagnostic tool
(Radloff , 1977').

The questionnaire was pre-tested on a sma1l number

adult children who are assisting older parents and their
suggestions were considered in the make-up of the final
questionnaire.

Procedure

Àdninistrators of personal care homes in l,finnipeg vrere

asked perrnission by letter (Appendix B) and by personal

contact (phone call) to conduct this study among caregiving

sons or daughters whose mothers have resided within their
institutions for two years or less. A personal visit was

scheduled to further explain the study, if the adninistrator
expressed interest during the follor.r-up phone call to the

letter.

Once approved, names and addresses of caregiving sons

or daughters were obtained and their consent to participate

was assumed in a disclaimer at the beginning of the

questionnaire. The total package was prepared according to
Dillmanrs method for nailing questionnaires (1978).

Confidentiatity of the respondents was assured by the

researcher through the use of identification numbers written
on the questionnaire; names appeared only on the envelopes

for mail-out purposes.
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The rrTotal Design Methodrr (TDM) of nailing
questionnaires was used to collect the data (Dillnan, L7TB I

p. 161). The first package contained a cover letter
(explaining the purpose of the study, ensuring the potential
respondent that participation was voluntary, asked the

caregiverrs co-operation in cornpleting the survey, and

ensured confidentiality, Appendix e), the questionnaire, and

a postage-paid reply envelope. A follow-up postcard

(Àppendix B) was mailed one week later, and served to thank

respondents who had returned their surveys and as a reminder

to caregivers who had not completed their questionnaires.

Three weeks after the first mailing, the rernaining

caregivers who had not responded received another cover

letter inforrning then theír survey had not been received and

restating the purpose of the study (Àppendix B), a

replacement questionnaire, and a repty envelope. Finally, a

third folIow-up rnailing l¡ras sent 7 weeks after the original
mailing. It consisted of a cover letter (Àppendix B)

sinilar to the second cover letter, a guestionnaire, and a

reply envelope, and was sent to the remaining

nonrespondents" This methocl has been shown by Dillman

(1978) to increase the response rate for mailed

questionnaires.

The list of names and their corresponding

identification numbers h¡as accessibl-e to the student

investigator and advisor only, and was kept under lock and
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key. The questionnaires and data are avail-able only to
this student and the advisor, and are kept in a 1ocked

cupboard.

Mailed questionnaires are advantageous in that they are

less expensive than interviews and they avoid possible

interviewer bias. The respondents have confidence in their
anonynity and there is a rack of pressure on the respondent

for an immediate response (Kidder, 19BO).

However researchers using rnailed questionnaires are

limited to the written responses of subjects and depend on

the abilty of respondents to read the questions and answer

the questions conpletely. Respondents are unable to have

questions clarified and researchers cannot ask in depth

questions. Questions may not be fully completed by

respondents (Kidder, 1980). Because questions may not be

answered completely the researcher may have nissing data

when using ¡nailed questionnaires.

Data Ànalysis

Demographics

A comparison of the sample

population from the 1991 census

differences existed between the

of this convenience sampl-e and

demographic characteristics of
religion, and maritaL status of

and the general area

deterrnined if irnportant

denographic characteristics
the general population. The

income, education, ethnicity,
this sample and the general
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area population (fron 1991 census) of l.finnipeg, Manitoba

ttere compared.

In addition demographic characteristics of sons and

daughters ltere compared and significant differences between

the neans of the two groups noted using t-tests for interval
data and chi-square for nominal data. These cornparisons are

contained in the Results section.

Reliability of Scales

The measurement scales for the independent variabres of
attachment, time pressure, and satisfaction with formal care

and the dependent variables of positive affect and

depression were tested for reliability using Cronbachrs

alpha (Cronbach, 195L). A reliability leve1 of less than

.60 meant the scale could not be included in the analysis as

it r¡as not moderately reliable (Ker1inger, l-g73). The ten

itern scale for the variable of satisfaction with formal care

did not meet this specification (alpha = .45). One question

was deleted from this scale (question 19a asking about any

problems in attaining medical care) and one questÍon was

anaÌyzed separately (question 19c asking if the respondent

thought the nursing hone had enough staff). The remainder

of the scale (8 items) had an alpha of .72. Therefore

separate anaryses for Hypothesis 5 were performed with this
8-iten scale (satisfaction with formal care) and with the

dichotonous question 1-9c (enough staff). The reliability
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coefficients for the measurement scales are reported in
Tab1e 1.

TABLE 1

Reliabilitv of Scales

Scale #of
ftems

Scale

Range

ÀctuaI

Range

Mean S. D. Alpha

Positive

Àffect

ll=32

5 0-5 0-5 2.97 1. 53 .67

CES-D

n=39
20 o-60 0-39 10.51 10. 61 .92

Time

Pressure

n:45

t2 12-60 16-4 8 26.78 7.02 .74

Attachnent

n=48
4 4-20 4-20 15. 65 3 ..20 .75

Satis-

faction

with care

n:46

I 1-8 5-8 7.89 .482 .72
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Tests of Hypotheses

For aIl tests of hypotheses respondents with missing

values trere omitted from the analyses. To test Hypothesis

t, a comparison of means between reported results for this
sample and results from general population studies s¡as

performed. Stacey and Gatz (1991) reported that the mean

score for positive affect on a sample of 1159 persons who

l¡ere members of three-generational families was 3.62. The

fanilies vrere gathered by initially contacting the

grandfathers through a health maintenance organization

(Stacey & Gatz, 1991-). In addition, Kempen (L992) tested a

random sample of 354 older adults in the Netherlands and

found the mean score for positive affect to be 3.0 for a

sub-sample of persons aged 65 and over, somewhat lower than

the mean score reported by Stacey and Gatz (1991).

In an urban Canadian general population sample

(t{innipeg Àrea Study), the mean CES-D score reported by

males was 8.6 and the mean score for females was 9.8

(Barnes, Currie, & Segall, 1988). GaEz and Lea-Hurwicz

(1990) divided their sample into 4 age groups to examine age

differences on the CES-D scale. Results demonstrated the

mean CES-D score for persons aged 20-39 was 10.85, for
persons aged 40-54 was 10.36, and for persons aged 55-69 was

8.63). Results from the current study were compared to
these reports for this analysis.
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Ànalysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate

Hlpothesis 2. Separate ÀNOVAS for Èhe two response

variables (positive affect and depression) were employed,

and health and age hrere controlled. Hlpotheses 3â, 4, and 5

were also examined using analysis of varÍance in order to
control for health and age. À significance level of .05

was utilized to decide to reject the nuII hypothesis (Cozby,

1e8s).

Hypotheses 3b and 3c were anal-ysed using the analysis

of covariance (ANCOVA). That is, ÀNCOVAS $rere performed so

that the dependent variable was a function of the control
(categorical) variables of age and health (and gender for
3c) and the covariate of attachment (a continuous variable).
Separate ÀNCOVAS were performed for the two response

variables of positive affect and depression.

In addition a sirnple t-test was performed for
Hypotheses 3â, 4, and 5 to determine if the differences

between the group means hrere significant when not

considering the control variables for these hypotheses. À

larger rrtrr value means there is an increased possibilíty the

results will be significant (Cozby, 1985). For Hypotheses

3a and 4 a one-t,ailed probability was used as the literature
suggested differences in the mean positive affect,
depressionr' and time pressure experienced for sons and

daughters might occur. SPSS-PC was used to perform the

statistical tests as outlined (Norusis, L993).
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Results

Sample

Narnes and addresses of sons or daughters who were

caregivers for mothers who lived in a personal care home

Iirere provided by 7 personal care homes in Winnipeg,

Manitoba. Criteria for the sampl-e also included the facts
that the nother have some form of a Dementia and that the

mother had not resided in the personal care home longer than

2 years. All but one of the personal care homes asked

permission of the family member before releasing the

ínformation.

À total of 6O names r{ere received from the 7 personal

care homes and the maj-l-out was sent to these caregivers.

The najority of possible respondents lived in l,finnipeg, and

only 3 lived more than t hour away from the personal care

home in which their mother resided. Two questionnaires t¡ere

returned unopened due to incorrect addresses. Therefore 5g

possible respondents received the nail-out. fifty (50)

questionnaires hrere completed and returned but one

respondent did not ureet the inclusion criteria (too long in
personal care home) and therefore was not included in the

analysis. The final sample consisted of 49 respondents, 20

sons and 29 daughters. The response rate was therefore high

at 828 (according to Dillman, L97B), likely due to the fact
that most caregivers were asked by the personal care homes

if they would be interested in participating in the study.
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However, the personal care home had no way of knowing who

actually completed the questionnaire.

Sample characteristics nere compared to the 1991 census

data of the Winnipeg area population (see Table 2).
Compared to the 1991 census for Winnipeg, a higher

percentage of this sample was married or divorced and a

lower percentage Lras single or widowed (Statistics Canada,

1993). With regard to religion, this sample was similar to
the area population in terms of the percentage of
Protestants, but was under-representative of the Winnipeg

population in terrns of the number of Roman Catholics and the

nurnber reporting no religion. These caregivers hrere over-

representative of the Winnipeg population in the percent

reporting other religions (Statistics Canada, L994). This

sample was comparable to the Winnipeg area population in
terms of the percentage of persons reporting Ukrainian,

German, Anglo-Saxon, and Eastern European ethnic

backgrounds. However this sample of caregivers was under-

representative of the French group and did not contain a]I
of the ethnic groups conmon to Winnipeg (Statistics Canada,

L994'). For example no caregivers in this sample reported a

Filipino or Àboriginal background.
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TABLE 2

Cornparison of Sample and l.finnipeg Population

Sample Characteristics Winnipeg Population

1991 Census

Maríta1 Status

Married 75.52

Single t2.22

Divorced 8.22

Widowed 2.OZ

Missing 2.OZ

Marital Status

(Statistics Canada, 1993)

Married 55.68

Single 3L.22

Divorced 6.0å

I,iidowed 7.22

Religion

Roman Catholic 22.42

Protestant 42.82

Other L6.32

None L2.22

Missing 6.18

Reliqion

(Statistics Canada, L994)

Roman Catholic 33.8å

Protestant 43.32

Other 6.8å

None 16.22
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Sarnple Characteristics Winnipeg Population
1991 Census

Ethnicitv
(Canadian 53.1t)

Ukrainian

German

Anglo-Saxon

Czech, Russian,

French

ftalian

Missing

8.22

8.22

20 .42

Polish 4.LZ

2.OZ

2.Oz

2.OZ

Ethnicity
(Statistics

Ukrainian

German

British

Polish

French

Aboriginal

Filipino

Other

Canada, J.ee4)

11. 5å

11.4t

26.62

4.Lz

8.72

5.42

s. så

26.72

Mean Household fncome

$as,oot to g55,ooo

Mean Household fncome

(Statistics Canada, L994)

ç42, 651

Education

8 years or less 2.OZ

9 to L2 years 53.18

13 to 16 years 30.6å

More than 16 years 14.32

Education

(Statistics Canada, L994)

Less than Grade 9 9.68

9 to 13 years 36å

More than 13 years 54.42
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The nean household income was between $45r001 and

$55r000 for the total sample. Therefore this sample

reported a slightly higher mean income than the average

household income reported for Winnipeg in the 1991 census

(Statistics Canada, 1993). In terms of education this
sample was over-representative of the education level of 9

to L2 years and under-representative of the hígher and lower

educational categories compared to the Winnipeg area

population (Statistics Canada, L994).

Table 3 outlines the demographic characteristics of the

whoLe sample and of sons and daughters. The age of the

caregivers ranged from 43 Eo 71, with a mean age of 56.3.

Therefore the mean age of this sample was slightly older

than the mean age of institutional farnily caregivers (53.3

years) reported previously in the literature (Brody et aI.,
1990). The age of the mothers who resided in personal care

homes ranged frorn 74 to 98 years with a mean age of 85.3.

Only 1 of the caregivers had 2 children under the age

of 18 living at horne and another 4 respondents had 1 child
under the age of 18 living at home. The najority of

respondents reported no children under the age of 18 living
at home. The average length of time the mothers had lived
in the home was L1-.  months and the length of time the adult

children had visited in the home was the same.
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TABLE 3

Demoqraþhic Charcteristics of Sample

Variable Sons Daughters Total

Mother I s

a9e

Range

Mean

77 -93

83.7

n=20

7 4-98

86.4

=29

7 4-98

85. 3

Caregiver

age

Range

Mean

43-7 L

55.9

n=19

44-71,

56.4

=29

43-7 I

56. 3

No. of

children

under 18

1

2

children

child
children

le (e58)

1(så)

20

2s (86.2*)

3 (10.3å)

1(3.4å)

n:29

44 (8e.8å)

4 (8.22)

1 (2.0å)

Hours of

employment

per week

not working

1-14 hours

L5-24 hours

25-39 hours

40 hours +

Missing

(408)

1(så)
2 (103)

e (45å)

11 (37. e8)

2 (6.e2,)

3 (10.38)

4 (13.88)

e (318)

1e (38.8å)

2 (4.L2)

4 (8.22)

6 G2.22',)

18 (36.72)
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Variable Sons Daughters Total

Income

under $15,000

$15, 001-$25, 000

$25,001-$35,000

$35, OO1-$45, 000

$45, 001-$55, 000

$55, 001-$65, 000

$65, 001-$75, 000

$75r000 and over

Missing

3 (1st)

1(5*)

3 (1s8)

2 (108)

(2oz)

(35å)

4

7

2 (6.e2)

7 (24.L?',)

2 (6.e2)

2 (6.e*)

4 (13.8å)

2 (6.e2)

1 (3.48)

3 (10.3)

6 (2o.72)

2 (4.18)

7 (14.38)

5 (10.28)

3 (6.1t)

7 (14.38)

4 (8.22)

r- (2. oå)

7 (14.38)

13 (26.52)

Marital- Status

Single (never-married)

Married (Comrnon-Law)

Separated

Divorced

Widowed

Missing

2 (10e)

16 (80å)

1(st)

1 (s8o

4 (13.88)

2L(72.42)

(10.38)

(3.4?)

3

L

6 (L2.22'.)

37 (75.5å)

4 (8.22)

1 (2.0r)

1 (2. 08)
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Variable Sons Daughters TotaI

Education

I years or less

9 to L2 years

13 to 16 years

More than 16 years

11

8

1

n

(sså)

(40å)

(st)

=20

1 (3.48)

15 (51.78)

7 (24.L2)

6 (2o.7zl

tt=29

1 (22',)

26 (s3.1å)

15 (30.6å)

7 (14.3t)

Religion

Roman Catholic

Anglican

Mennonite

United

None

Other

Missing

2 (10å)

s (2521

1(s8)
3 (lså)

3 (158)

3 (1s8)

3 (1s?)

(318)

(10.3?)

e (318)

3 (10.38)

5 (]-7.22)

9

3

11 (22.42)

I (l-6.38)

1 (2.O?)

t2 (24.52)

6 (t2.22)

I (16.38)

3 (6.1å)
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Variable Sons Daughters TotaI

Ethnicity

Ukrainian

German

English, Irish,Anglo-
Saxon

ftalian
Canadian

Scottish

French

Czech, Russian, PoIish

Missing

4 (2oz)

2 (10å)

2 (1ot)

1(58)

10 (50å)

1(58)

(6.e8)

(2o.72)

16 (5s.2å)

2 (6.e2)

1 (3.4å)

2 (6.e2)

2

6

4 (8.28)

4 (8.22',)

I (16.3t)

1 (2.08)

26 (53.1å)

2 (4.r2)

1 (2.02)

2 (4.L2)

r_ (2 . oz)
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Sons and daughters were compared on several of the

demogaphic variabl-es. T-tests were performed to determine

the significance of the difference between the means for
sons and daughters in age, in their motherrs age, and in the

number of children under LB living with the¡n. Chi-square

analyses deternined if significant differences existed

between sons and daughters in marital status, hours of

employment, income, education, religion, religious
influence, ethnicity and ethnic participation.

With regard to similarities and differences between

sons and daughters, t-tests showed that there vrere no

significant differences between the means for sons and

daughters in motherrs age (t(47) = -1.41, p. = .166), age of

caregiver (t(46) = -.2L, p =.835), or the number of children

under 18 (t(42.7) :-t.22t p : .2291 .

To elirninate enpty cells and reduce the number of cel1s

with low frequency of responses the remaining demographic

variables s¡ere collapsed or dichotomized before performing

the chi-square analysis. Retigious influence rras collapsed

to three values: somewhat/very strong influence, very tittle
influence, and no influence. Although this variable was not

included in Tab1e 3, chi-square anaJ-ysis determined that
there was no significant difference between sons and

daughters in religious influence (Chi-Square (2, N : 47) =

3.84r p = .L46). However caution should be used in
interpret.ing the results for reJ-igious influence because
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even hrith the grouping of values there were stiIl 33.3å of

the cells with an expected frequency < 5. Ethnic

participation (also not included in Table 3) was originally

a four-point scale but was dichotonized into no

participation/sorne participation. Chi-square analysis

demonstrated that there were no significant differences

between sons and daughters in ethnic participation (chi-

Square (L, N - 33) = 1.153r P: .283).

Comparisons between sons and daughters were performed

for the remaining demographic variables outlined in Table 3.

The variable of ernployment was collapsed to t'hree

categories: not working, 1-39 hours, and 40 hours or more.

Sons and daughters did not differ significantly in the

number of hours worked for pay (Chi-Square (2,N - 49) =

1.88r P = .389). Income was collapsed into two values:

$45rOOO and less, and $45r001 and over. Results showed that

sons and daughters did not significantly differ in household

income (Chi-Square (1,N = 36) = 2.21, p : .L37) - Marital

status was dichotomized into married/singIe. Sons and

daughters did not differ significantly in their marital

status (Chi-Square (1,N = 48) = .9O4, p = -342') The

variable of education was collapsed to two groupsz L2 years

or less, and 13 years and over. Analysis showed that the

two groups (sons and daughters) were not significantly

different in their number of years of education (Chi-Square

(1rN = 49) : .00014r P = .990)
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Religion was coll-apsed into three categories: Roman

Catholic and other, Protestant, and none" Sons and

daughters nere not significantly different in retigion
(Chi-Sguare (2, N:46) = t.675r p = .433)" However even

when the values for religion hrere collapsed there nere still
33.38 of cells with an expected frequency < 5. Therefore

caution should be used in interpret,ing the results of the

chi-square analysis for religion. Ethnicity was

dichotomized to Canadian/other due to the smaÌl number of

responses for each ethnic category other than being Candian.

Results showed that sons and daughters did not differ
signifícantly in their ethnicity (Chi-Square (L, N : 48) =

.O298r p = .863). Therefore there were no significant
dÍfferences between sons and daughters on any of the

dernographic characteristics reported in Table 3 or in
religious influence or ethnic participation.

Other irnportant sarnple characteristics were compared

for sons and daughters (Tab1e 4). T-tests deterrnined that
differences between the means for sons and daughters were

not significant for physician vísits (E(24.O9-unequaÌ

variances) = .26, p = .800) or for the length of time the

caregiver had visited in the personal care horne (t(47) - -
.69, P = .492).
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TÀBLE 4

Samp1e Characteristics

Variable Sons Daughters

Caregiver I s

physician

visits

(TotaI

SanpIe)

Mean:3.08

S.D.=4.44

Range O-24

19

Mean=3.3L

S.D.=6.07

Range O-24

29

Mean:2 .93

S.D.=3.07

Range 0-

L2

No. of

months

visiting

(TotaI

Sarnple)

Mean:l1.4

S. D. :5 .7

Range I-24

20

Mean:l0.7

S.D.:5.96

Range 3-24

29

Mean:l1.8

S. D. =5. 63

Range 1-

24
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VariabÌe Sons Daughters

Caregiverts health

ExceIlent

Good

Fair

Poor

Missing

7 (3s8)

e (4så)

L (st)

2 (108)

I (så)

7 (24.L*)

16(55.2t)

6 (20.7t)

Trave1 time

20 ninutes or less

2L-30 minutes

31-45 minutes

46-60 minutes

More than L hour

e (4sz)

7 (358)

l- (s3)

2 (toz)

l- (5å)

17 (s8.6å)

5 (t7.22)

5 (L7.22)

(6. eå)

Frequency of visits

Less than once a month

Once a rnonÈh

2 or three times a month

Once a week

lwice a week or more

( 10å)

2 (108)

8 (402',)

I (40å)

1 (3.4å)

2 (6.e2)

7 (24.L2)

1e(6s.s8)
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Health of the caregiver was collapsed ínto three

categories for chi-sguare analysis: excellentr' good, and

fair. Sons and daughters did not differ in their self-
reported health (Chi-Square (2, N:48) = .916, p = .6321.

Travel ti¡re was reduced to two values: 20 minutes or l-ess

and 21 rninutes or more. No significant difference was found

between the genders in travel time to the personal care home

(Chi-Square (1, N : 49) : .882, p : .348). Frequency of
visiting was collapsed to three categories: less than once a

week, once a week, and twice a week or more. No significant
difference vras found in the frequency of visits for sons and

daughters (Chi-Square (2, N:49) = 3.L4t p = .2OB).

Because 33.3å of the cells had an expected frequency < 5

with this grouping, frequency of visiting was further
collapsed to two vaÌues: once a week or Less, and twice a

week or more. Chi-square analysis showed that there still
was not a significant difference between son and daughters

in frequency of visiting (Chi-Square (1, N = 49) = 3.11, p =

.078). Therefore sons and daughters did not differ
significantly in any of the sample characteristics outrined

in Table 4.

Results from the open-ended question q¡ere diverse.

There lrere a few areas of common concern related to the

r¡orry, sadness, and stress of caregiving. In addition
several caregivers conmented on the care received by their
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mothers and on their own and their mothersr needs. Thís

data was not analysed for this thesis but examples of the

responses are reported in Appendix C, and are conmented on

in the Discussion section.

Hypothesis 1

Caregiving sons and daughters of instítutionalized
parents were expected to report more depression and less

positive affect than has been reported in general population

studies. The mean reported positive affect for this sample

of 49 institutional- caregivers rtras 2.97. Stacey and Gatz

(1991-) reported that the mean score for positive affect on a

sarnple of 1159 persons who were members of three-
generational families was 3.62. The fanilies lrere gathered

by initiall-y contacting the grandfathers through a health

maintenance organization (Stacey & Gatz I L99L'). The mean

score for positive affect ís therefore lower for the total

current sample than the mean reported by Stacey and Gatz

(1ee1).

Stacey and Gatz (1991) also reported that older age

groups reported lower levels of positive affect" For

example, in their 1985 survey the age group of 64 to 78

reported a mean score for positive affect of 3.46 (Stacey &

Gatz, 1991). In addition, Kempen (1-992) tested a random

sample of 354 older adults in the Netherlands and found the

mean score for positive affect to be 3.0 for a sub-sample of

persons aged 65 and over, somewhat lower than the mean score
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reported by Stacey and GaEz (1991). The mean for the oldest

age group (65 to 75) in the current study was 2.4O (5

cases). Therefore the mean for the oldest caregivers in
this study was lower than the mean reported for older adults

by Stacey and Gatz (1991) and by Kenpen (1992).

fn agreement with the first hypothesis the mean

positive affect score reported by all the respondents in
this study was lower than the rnean score reported in a

general population study. The oldest age group reported the

lowest mean score for positive affect similar to previous

studies. In addition the score reported by the oJ-dest age

group in this sample was l-ower than previous reports of
positive affect for older adults (65 and over).

The mean score for this sample of sons and daughters

was 10.51 on the CES-D scale for measuring depression (range

was O-39r D = 39). fn a community sample of 279 persons aged

50 and over, Himmelfarb and MurreII (1983) found the mean

score on the CES-D scale to be 10.07, a finding they said

was rrnot unrepresentative of findings obtained ín other

general populaton. . "samplesrt (p.338) .

In an urban Canadian general population sample

(I{innipeg Àrea Study), the mean CES-D score reported by the

nales was 8.6 and the mean score for females was 9.8

(Barnes, Currie, & Sega11, 1988). Hinnel-farb and Murrell
(1983) reported a mean score for men of LO.24 and for women

of 9.98. In the current study the mean depression score for
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daughters vras 10.14 and for sons vras 10.94. Therefore the

daughters scored slightl-y lower on the depression scale than

did sons, sirnilar to the fíndings of Hirnmelfarb and Murrell

(1983) and opposite from the results of the l{innipeg study

(Barnes et aI.r1988). However, each group (sons and

daughters) reported a mean score slightly higher than the

males and females in the general population studies of 1983

and 1988. Because the sample mean for the current research

was also slightly higher than the mean reported by

Hinmelfarb and Murrell (1983) the first hypothesis was

supported; caregiving sons and daughters of

institutionalized parents reported more depression than has

been reported ín the qeneral population. However a

significant relationship between gender and depression was

not found by Barnes, Currie, and Segall (1988), and a t-test

to examine the results of this study also showed that the

difference between the means for daughters (mean: 10.14) and

sons (mean = 1-0.94) was not significant (t(37) : .23, p :

.818) .

GaEz and Lea-Hurwicz (1990) divided their sample into 4

age groups to examine age differences on the CES-D scale.

Results demonstrated the mean CES-D score for persons aged

20-39 was 10.85, for persons aged 40-54 was 10.36, and for
persons aged 55-69 was 8.63). Negative relationships with

age have been consistently reported for the CES-D scale

according to Barnes, Currie, and SegaII (1988), with the
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exception of a study by Murrell, Himmelfarb and Wright

(1983, cited in Barnes et â1., 1988). fn addition a study

of depression in Canadian general practice attenders did not

find a significant associaton with age (Barnes & Prosen,

1984). The mean scores for depression in the current study

h¡ere higher for the youngest (age 40-54, mean = 12.00) and

oldest (mean = 14.0) age groups than the niddle (mean:6.33).

The results of this study show that both younger and older

caregivers scored higher on the CES-D than the niddle age

çtroup, a finding that is inconsistent with most previous

studies but one that has been occasionally documented.

Therefore the first hypothesis was supported for the

dependent variable of positive affect and for depresssion;

caregiving sons and daughters of institutionalized parents

reported less positive affect and slightly more depression

than has been reported in general population studies.

Hypothesis 2

OveralI, gender differences of adult children of

institutionalized mothers were expected to be such that

daughters would report more depression and less positive

affect than sons. Analysis of variance (ANOVÀ) was

performed to determine the relationship between gender and

the dependent variable of positive affect controlling for

the child caregiverrs age and health. À similar analysis of

variance was performed for the dependent variable of

depression.
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With positive affect as the dependent variable, gender

was not a significant correlate. Caregiverrs health did

have a significant effect (see Table 5 below).

TÀBLE 5

Hypothesis 2-ANOVÀ for Positive Affect

¡l:32

A breakdown of the means of positive affect by health

showed that the highest positive affect hras reported by

caregivers with good health (mean = 3.57) and lower positive

affect was reported by sons and daughters with excellent

health (mean = 3.50), fair health (mea¡ = 1.66), and poor

health (mean = .00, 2 cases). However onJ-y caregivers with

fair health and poor health reported a lower mean score than

the total sample (mean - 2.96).

With depression as the dependent variable, gender was

not a significant correlate. Health and age were

statistically significant predictors of depression (see

Table 6 below).

Variable Surn of

squares

df Mean

Square

F sig. of

F

Gender 1.599 L 1. 599 1. 156 .293

HeaIth 33.195 3 1L. 065 7.995 .001

Age L.649 2 .825 .596 .559
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TÀBLE 6

Hypothesis 2-ANOVA for Depression

n=39

Examination of the means of depression by childfs age

revealed that the youngest (mean = 1-2.00) and oldest (mean :

14.0) age groups reported higher depression scores than the

middle age category (mean = 6.33). À breakdown of the means

of depression by health indicated an inverse relationship

between depression and health.

T-tests (not controlling for age or health) also showed

that the difference between the means for the two groups

(mean positive affect for sons = 3.2 and daughters = 2.58)

on positive affect (t(30) = -1.10, p = .139, one-tailed

probability) was not significant. In addition a t-test

showed that the difference between the means for depression

(mean CES-D for sons = LO.94 and daughters = 10.14) was not

significant (t(37) = .23, p = .4O9, one-tailed probability).

Variable Sum of

Sguares

df l{ean

Square

F Sig. of

F

Gender 8.323 1 8.323 .207 .653

Health 2643.9L 3 88L.304 2L.872 .000

Àge 575.584 2 287.792 7.L42 . oo3
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Therefore the hypothesis was not supported; the gender

differences were not significant in the reporting of

positive affect and depression when controLling for the

effects of health and caregiverrs age. Health of the

caregiver was a significant factor for positive affect and

health and age of the caregiver !¡ere significant in the

analysis of depression. When not controlling for health or

age the gender differences were again noÈ significant in

this study.

Hypothesis 3a

Sons and daughters of older institutionalized mothers

were hypothesized to report sinilar feel5-ngs of attachment

to their ¡nothers. Àn ÀNOVÀ was performed on the data to

determine the relationship between gender and attachment

controlling for childrs age and health. This analysis

yielded a significant effect for gender (see Table 7 below).

TÀBLE 7

Hypothesis 3a-ANOVA for Attachnent

Variable Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F Sig. of

F

Gender 40.551 1 40.551 4.4L3 . o42

Health 6.L44 3 2.O48 .223 .880

Àge 30.682 2 15.341 I.67 0 .20L

Il=
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A t-test was also performed to deter¡nine the effect of

gender on attachment (not controlling for health and age)

and the results showed that the mean attachnent score for

males was ]-4.26 and 16.55 for females. This result was

significant at the .014 level (2-tailed t-value(46) = -2.56)

meaning there is only a .014 probability of obtaining this

result if the null hypothesis is correct. It is concluded

that the difference in the means represents a real
population difference (Cozby 1985) and the hypothesis is not

supportedr' a gender effect is statistically significantly
predictive of attachment and there is a difference in the

means for attachment feelings for sons compared to daughters

in this sample. Daughters reported more attachment than

SONS.

Hypothesis 3b

Feelings of attachment v¡ere expected to have a

relationship to positive affect and to feelings of

depressíon for sons and daughters of institutionalized

mothers. Separate analyses of covariance were performed to

deternine the relationship between attachment (the

covariate) and each of the two dependent variables

controlling for health and age of the caregiver. The

analysis of positive affect indicated that the covariate

(attachment) was not a statistically significant predictor.

Hov¡ever, a significant effect for health was again found.
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The 2-way interaction between caregiverrs age and health was

not significant (see Table I below).

TABLE 8

Hvpothesis 3b-ANCOVÀ for Positive Àffect

n=32

The analysis of depression also showed that the

covariate of attachment did not approach signifance. Once

againr âge and health of the caregiver v¡ere significant"

The 2-way interaction between age and health was not

significant (see Table 9 below).

Variable Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F sig.

ofF

Covariate

Àttachment

L.208 1 1.208 .723 .405

Age .344 2 .172 .103 .903

Health 25.64L 3 8.547 5.720 .009

2 way

Interactions

Age Health

L.499 5 .300 .1,80 .967
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TÀBLE 9

Hvpothesis 3b-ANCOVA for Depression

n=39

Therefore the hypothesis was not supported; feelings of

attachment did not have a significant relationship to
positive affect or depresssion for sons and daughters of

institutionalized mothers .

Hypothesís 3c

Feelings of attachment hrere anticipated to be more

strongly related to positive affect and more strongly

relat,ed to feelings of depression for daughters than for
sons of mothers who reside in a personal care horne.

Variable Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F sig.

ofF

Covariate

Attachment

L2.425 1 L2.425 .324 .57 4

Age 382 .849 2 L97.425 4.99L .014

HeaIth 21,59.34

I

3 71,9 .7 83 t8.7 69 .000

2-way

Interactions

Age Health

253.986 5 50.797 r.325 .284
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Separate analyses of covariance vJere performed to determine

the relationship between attachment (the covariate) and each

of the two dependent variables controlling for gender,

health and age of the caregiver" The analysis of positive

affect indicated that inclusion of gender in the independent

variables along with the covariate of attachment had no

significant effect. Hea1th again had a significant effect.
(see Table 10 below).

TABLE 10

Hypothesis 3c-ANCOVA for Positive affect (gender included)

Variable Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F sig.

ofF

Covariate

Attachment

.41_3 1 .4L3 .290 .595

Gender .7 0t 1 .701 .492 .490

Àge 1.689 2 .844 .593 .561

Hea1th 3L.973 3 10. 658 7.482 .001

n=32

The analysis of depression demonstrated that the

inclusion of gender in the equation had no significant
effect,. However once again health and age were significant
(see Table 11 below).
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TABLE 11

Hvpothesis 3c-ANCOVA for Depression (gender includedl

tl : 39

Therefore the hypothesis was not supported; there was

no difference in the relationship between attachrnent

feelings and either positive affect or depresssion for
daughters compared to sons.

Hypothesis 4

More time pressure was expected to be reported by

daughters than sons. Àn anaJ-ysis of variance !¡as executed

to determine the relationship between gender and time

pressure controlling for health and age of the caregiver.
The resurts showed that gender was not associated with tine
pressure, but that health and age were significant in
explaining the variance (see Tab1e LZ below).

Variable Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F sig.

ofF

Covariate

Àttachnent

20.188 1 20.188 .493 .488

Gender 20.244 l- 20.244 .494 .487

Àge 5L2.842 2 256.42L 6.263 .005

Health 266I.7 87 3 887 .262 2L. 671, .000
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TABLE L2

H}T>othesis 4-ÀNOVA for Time Pressure

Variabl-e Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F Sig. of

F

Gender .840 1 .840 . ozt .885

Health 435.354 3 145. 118 3.689 .020

Age 344.ALL 2 172.205 4.378 .019

n=45

Àn analysis of means for time pressure by age showed

that the youngest age group reported the most time pressure

(nean : 28.43). The oldest age group (mean : 27.81 reported

more time pressure than the niddle age group (mean : 23.57).

Analysis of the means of tine presssure by health showed

that the highest tine pressure r{ras reported by caregivers in
fair health (mean : 34.7) . Caregivers in poor health (rnean

= 24.ot 2 cases) reported the least time pressure.

Caregivers in excellent health (mean = 24.77) reported less

time pressure than caregivers in good health (mean : 26.45)

A t-test was also performed to determine the difference

between the means in time pressure for sons and daughters

(not controlling for health or age). The mean for daughters

(27.69) appeared higher than the mean for sons (25.52) and a

higher score indicated more tine pressure in this study.
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However the one-tailed significance of the difference

between the means was not statistically significant (t(43) =

-1.02r P = .157).

Therefore the hypothesis was not supported. When

controlling for health and age gender was not a

st,atistically significant predictor of tine pressure.

Hvpothesis 5

Sons and daughters v¡ere expected to report similar
levels of satisfaction with formal care. The scale for
satisfaction with formal care was reduced to I items to be

considered moderately reliable. One question about the

Ievel of staffing was analysed separately. An analysis of
variance was executed for both measures to determine the

relationship between gender and each measure of satisfaction
with formal care controlling for health and age of the

caregiver.

The results for the scale of I items were not

significant (see Table 13 below). Results for the single
question frdo you think the nursing houre has enough stafftl
also showed that gender was not a statisticatly significant
predict,or of this measure of satisfaction with formal care

(see Table L4 below).
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TABLE 13

Hvpothesis S-ANOV.A, for Satisfaction with Formal Care

l8-item scale)

n=45

TABLE T4

Hypothesis S-Anova for Satisfaction with Forrnal Care

(single questionì

VariabLe Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F Sig. of

F

Gender .298 1 .298 L.L7I .286

Health .t97 3 .066 .258 .855

Age .193 2 .096 .379 .687

Variable Sum of

Squares

df Mean

Square

F Sig. of

F

Gender .006 1 .006 .o22 .478

Health .97 0 3 .323 L.278 .296

Age .836 2 .418 1. 651 .206

n=44
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A t-test was also performed and showed that the means

for the 8-ite¡n measure of satisfaction with formar care (not

controlling for health and age) were similar for sons (8.00)

and daughters (7.82) and that the difference between the

means was not significant (2-tailed significance E(27) =

L.54 (unequal variances), p : .134) "

Therefore the hypothesis l¡as supported; sons and

daughters reported similar levels of satisfaction with
formal care. The leve1 of satisfaction reported by both

groups r¡as very high.

Discussion

Feelings of Well-Beinq

Caregiving sons and daughters of institutionalized
parents in this study reported more depression and less
positive affect than has been reported in general popuration

studies. This finding is sinilar to results from other
studies. George and Gwyther (1996) stressed the importance

of comparing results on werl-being measures for caregivers

with general population samples. In their study the

caregiversr affect balance scores and life satisfaction
scores rfere lower than comparison samples of non-caregivers.

Fanily caregivers of patients in a long-term care setting
had higher CES-D scores than community populations in a

Canadian study as well (Rosenthal et aI., 1993).
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The oldest and youngest age groups reported the most

depression in this study. Although a negative relatíonship
with age has been most frequently documented (Barnes et al.,
1988), exceptions have been found (Barnes & Prosen, 1-984¡

MurreII et a1., cited in Barnes et aI., 1988). AIso, scores

on the CES-D are often correlated with socio-economic status

(Barnes et a1., 1988), and in this sample more caregivers in
the oldest age group (7L.42) reported an income of $45,000

or less compared to 50 å of the middle age group. Socio-

economic factors might account for the increased depression

score in the oldest age group in this study. Al-so, the

oldest age group has the smallest number of cases in this
study (10 cases) and the srnall sample size in this age group

could contribute to the differences between the age groups

in depression scores.

Sons and daughters in this study visited their
mothers frequently, evidence that caregiving certainly
continues after a parent is placed in a personal care home.

In their responses to the open-ended question a few

respondents stated they felt somewhat saddened by the task

of caregiving, or that they missed their mother. Others

mentioned some frustration in not being able to visit as

often as they would like, and a few expressed the fact that
they nere worried about their mother. Therefore the results
of the current study suggest that the reaction of sons and

daughters to the institutíonalization of their parent and
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the experiences of faurily rnembers within the institutionar
setting need attention from researchers and fornal
caregivers. Sons and daughters feel- repercussions when

their mother resides in a personal care home as suggested by

the responses to the open-ended question. The measure of
depression and positive affect showed that this sample of
sons and daughters providing care to a mother who resides in
a personal care home reported more depression and 1ess

positive affect than general community samples, similar to
previous studies.

Gender and Well-being

Gender differences l/ere not significant in the

reporting of positive affect and depression. previous

studies have reported the opposite result; daughters lrere

found to experience significantly more depression and more

emotional effects than sons in a study of caregiving to
institutionalized parents (Brody et aI., 1990), and

daughters experienced significantly more demoralization,

worry, and burden than sons in a study of relatives of
nursing home residents (Grau et aI.r1993).

However results consistent with the current study have

been documented. Gender was not significantry rerated to
depression in a study of farnily caregivers of 1ong-stay

elderly patients in an acute care hospital (Rosenthal et
â1., L993) , and Montgomery and Kamo (1989) found no

difference between sons and daughters in levers of objective
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burden despite differences in the extent and length of
caregiving in the community. In addition sons and daughters

in a Mennonite conmunity sinilarly reported both strain and

feelings of usefulness from caregiving (Bond et al., 1991).

The irnportance of caregiver health as a variable in
caregiving outcome was shown in this study and the

significance of this variable is consistent with previous

research (Brody et al., 1990; Grau et a1., 1993; Rosenthal

et al., 1993). Caregiverts physical health was more

significant than gender in predicting positive affect and

depression in this study. The irnportance of caregiverrs age

was also shown for the response variable of depression.

The youngest age group experienced more depression than the

niddle age group, a result that was consistent with previous

research (Brody et al. 1990). This result could be a

consequence of experiencing the life transition of having a

parent in a personal care home at a younger age than

expected (Brody et aI., 1990). The fact that the oldest age

group experienced the most depression is more difficult to
explain and has been discussed previously in terms of being

inconsistent with most previous research; that is, this
outcome could be due to the confounding of other variables
(e9., income) and the small number of respondents in this
age group.

The non-signifcant results for gender could be

attributed to several factors. Finley (1989) tested four
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theories of donestic labor and was not able to explain

freguent disparities in care by gender using the four

theories. She also found that sons and daughters hrere

egually likely to arrange for care of a parent from

alternative sources. Sons $rere found to provide less

personal- care but were active in providíng assistance with

management t,asks and in the provision of emotional support

in several community studies (Horowitz, 1985, Kaye &

Applegate, 1990). Such tasks are nost necessary and are

performed by both sons and daughters in an institutional

setting (Buckwalter & HaII , 1987; Smith & Bengtson, !979').

Therefore both genders uright be expected to report siurilar

feelings of well-being in an institutional setting,
consistent with the results of the current research. In

addition, sons and daughters in this study did not

significantly differ in the dernographic characteristics
(marital status, education, a9e, employment status, or

incone) that have been associated with depression in
previous research (Barnes et aI., 1988). A1so, sons and

daughters did not differ significantly in frequency of

visitsr or travel- tine to the personal care home, factors

that have been associated with caregiving outcome

(depressive synptons) in previous research (Rosenthal et

âI., 1993) .

Another reason for this result could relate to the

changing roles of men and women in both the family and the
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Labor force and the fact that the roles are becoming more

conparable (Lee, L992). There were no significant
differences between sons and daughters in ths study in hours

of ernplolment for example. AIso, the importance of the

gender role decreases for men and women as childrearing and

work pressures decrease (Gutmann, 1980, cited in Miller &

Cafasso, 1992) " Sons and daughters in the current study

ttere rnostly free from childrearing and a sirnilar percentage

of sons (40*) and daughters (37.92) were not working (or

were retired). Therefore the caregiver role could be

important for sons as well as daughters when they are

relieved frorn other pressures, and their feelings about the

experience could become sirnilarr âs reported in this study.

Cicirelli (1-992) also suggested that sons who were very

involved in caregiving may feel burdened. The fact that
most caregivers were selected by the nursing horne suggests

that most of them h¡ere quite involved in caregiving. The

possibility that gender differences in depression might be

disappearíng was suggested by a researcher of depression in
the general population (Barnes et aI., 1988). The similar
responses frorn sons and daughters couÌd therefore be the

result of a combination of these factors.
Attachment Feelinqs

There !'ras a significant difference in the amount of
attachment reported by sons and daughters in this study.

Daught,ers reported higher leve1s of attachrnent feelings than
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sons. Previous research has reported sinilar feelings of
attachment by sons and daughters (Bond et al., 1991i

Montgomery & Kamo, 1989) " The findings of the current study

are however congruent with previous findings that daughters

reported a higher level of attachnent feeJ-ings compared to
sons (Cicirelli, 1981; Johnson & Bursk, L977,t.

The strength of the mother-daughter bond over other
relationship dyads has been frequently expressed in the

literature (Cicirelli, 1983a; I{alker & Thompson, 1993).

Arso, Horowitz (1985) suggested that st,ronger emotionar ties
by daughters to their family of orient,ation is frequentry
assumed and the results of this study are consistent with
this literature.

The variable, Feelings of Att,achment, was not a

statistically significant predictor of either positive
affect or depression in this study, a result that is
consistent wíth Gilhoolyts (1994) result of no association
between quality of the caregiver-patient relationship (prior
to onset of patientrs itrness) and caregiver werr-being, and

the non-significant association between guality of prior
rerationship and CES-D scores found by wiJ.liamson and schurz

(lee0).

Previous research has also documented a relat,ionship
between measures of attachment feelings and well-being.
cantor (1983) reported that closer bonds of affection
between caregiver and care-recipient were associated l¡ith
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wereincreased caregiving strain. Lower attachment feelings
correlated with higher burden in a study of niddle-aged

children (Bond et al., 1990), and Cicire1li (1983a) reported

that feel-ings of att.achment, decreased negative feelings
associated with caregiving.

One of the reasons for the disparate results could be

that all of the studies utilized different measures of
attachment and of caregiver well-being (or burden or

negative feelings). For example, the current study used a

4-iten scale for measuring attachment feelings that included

a measure of past attachment, and Cantor (1993) used a 7-

iten scale that included items concerning how the caregiver

and patient understood each other, treated each other, and

had sirnilar views on things.

Another reason for the non-significant result shown in
this study could be that other factors are more important in
predicting depression and positive affect among caregivers

than attachnent. For example, farnily conflict has been

shown to be associated with caregiving outcome in previous

studies (Cicire1li, 1983a; Semp1e, L992; Sheehan & Nuttall,
1988). rn addition conflict was incruded in the measure of
attachment feelings in a study of support to older parents

(Bond et aI., 1991). Using a similar measure of conflict
night add to the significance of the measure of atÈachment

feelings in this study.
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Past research has shown that the relationship between

caregiver and care-recipient has both deteriorated with

increased frailty of the elder (Cantor, t9B3; Johnson &

Bursk, L977; Johnson & Catalano, 1985; Robinson & Thurnher,

r.979) and continued over a lengthy period of caregiving
(Horowitz & Shindelman, 1983; Stoller & Pugliesi, 1989a;

Irlalker & Thompson, 1983) " In the current study, two

questions on the attachment scale measured current feelings
of closeness (mean : 4.00) and past feelings of closeness

(nean = 3.89). A paired t-test between these two items

showed that the current feelings of closeness hrere

significantly correl-ated with the past feelings of
closeness (r = .369r P = .009) and that there hras no

significant difference between the two items (t(aS¡ : .65, p

: .521). Therefore, in the current study, sonsr and

daughtersr feelings of closeness continued following
institutionalization of their mother. In responses t,o the

current studyrs open-ended quest,ion, sons and daughters

expressed relief that they no longer had the responsibitity
for total care of their mother, thankful that their mother

was being cared for, satisfaction in visiting their mother,

and the feeling that their mothers received confort from

their visits. This result is sinilar to the study by S¡uith

and Bengston (L979) in which posit,ive or improved

relationships were reported by nost faroilies (7OZ of their
sanple) following institutionalization of a fanily member.
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The researchers attributed this finding to the fact that
fanily members were able to provide enotional support and

companionship while being relieved of the heavy and

technical care by the nursing home staff. pruchno, peters,

Kleban, & Burant (L994) also found that no matter what the

leve1 of health or disease state of the parent, the level of
attachment between adult children and their
institutionarized parent remained high, consistent with the

results of the current study.

Time Pressure

Gender was not a significant predictor of ti¡re
pressure. Although daughtersr mean score for time pressure

(27.69) was slightly higher than sonsr mean score (25.52) ,

the difference between the means lras not significant. This

result is inconsistent with previous research where the

difference between the mean reported tirne pressure for sons

and daughters of institutionarized parents !¡as significant
(Brody et al., 1990). This difference is possibly due to
the fact that the measure of tiure pressure differed between

the two studies. The current, research added questions to
the scale of time pressure used in the research by Brody,

Denpsey, and Pruchno (1990). These guestions included

infornation about, travel tine to the personal care hone,

frequency of visit,ing, and hours of emplolmrent. Because

there t¡ere no significant differences betwen sons and

daughters in this study on the questions that were added to
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the original scale, the overall results for time pressure

would likely be different from the results of the t99O

study

fn addition, health and age were control variables in
this study, and were more significant than gender in
predicting tine pressure. The youngest age group of
caregivers reported the most ti¡ne pressure, a result that
makes sense considering that they $rere least likely to be

ret,ired. Skaff and Pearlin (t992) suggested that younger

caregivers rnight have competing role commitments and night
feel that caregiving interfered with their life
achievements.

Also, âs health status increased time pressure

decreased except for the category of poor health. This

variation could be due to the small number of cases in the
poor health category (2 cases). Inferior health of the

caregiver has been related to poorer caregiver outcome in
several studies of caregiving appraisal (Moss, 19BB;

Montgomery & Kamo, 1989; Pratt et aI., 1985).

fn a 1990 study (done in the United States) of sons and

daughters of the institutionalized aged, Brody, Dernpsey, and

Pruchno arso found that daughters were continuing to perform

a wide variety of tasks for their mothers. Although the

current study did not ask about the caregiving tasks

performed by adult children, daughters in this study might

not perform as many tasks as they did in the 1990 study and
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night feel less pressured. Therefore they uright answer the

questions on the tine pressure scale differently fron the
previous study, especially since both sons and daughters

reported high leve1s of satisfaction with the forrnal care

provided by the personal care homes in the current research.

Tirne pressure vras a significant predictor of
caregiversr emotional effects in the research by Brody,

Dempsey, and Pruchno (1990). For sons and daughters

together feeling that they had too many demands placed on

them, and a higher frequency of visiting (iterns that hrere

included in the measurement of tine pressure in this study)

were associated with higher levels of depressive symptorns in
a Canadian study (Rosenthal et aI., 1993). It is beyond

the scope of the present research to perform such an

analysis but time pressure was significantly correlated (r :

.394rp = .014) with depression in the current study.

Therefore time pressure remains an important variable to
study in terns of caregÍving appraisal.

Satisfaction with Forma1 Care

Gender was not a statisticalry significant predictor of
either measure of satisfaction with formar care. sons and

daughters reported si¡nilar levels of satisfaction with
formal care. This result is consistent with previous

research. fn a study of the mental health of sons and

daughters of institutionalized elders, sons and daughters

reported similar appraisals of the nursing staff (Brody et
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ê1., 1990). Also a Canadian study reported that feeling the

staff did not listen to thern was related to depressive

slnnptoms for family caregivers (Rosenthal et aI., 1993). It
is beyond the scope of the present study to perforrn this
relationship analysis, but satisfaction with formal care is
an irnportant variable in the literature and has been related
to caregiving outcome. fn the current study satisfaction
with the level of staffing was significantry correrated with
positive affect (r : .363, p = .048).

Both sons and daughters in this study were highly
satisfied with the fornal care given their mother in the

personal care homes. The factor that was of most concern to
the caregivers was the sufficiency of staff in terms of
numbers; the question concerning IeveI of staffing had the

most negative responses (40.88) of any itern in the original
lO-iten dichotonous scale; therefore this question was kept

as a single itern. A sirnilar percentage of sons (4OZ) and

daughters (4L.42) reported they did not feel the nursing

home had enough staff.

Self reports on the 8-iten scale were high (g7.BZ of
the total sample reported the maximum score of B) and both

groups (sons mean = 8.00, reported by 90å of sons; daughters

mean = 7.82t a score of 8.00 was reported by g6.2Z of
daughters) reported high scores on thís scale measuring

satisfaction with formal care. A few negative responses

were reported for the question, ,tDo you feel the staff cares
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about your parentrr, but responses to the other seven

questions t¡ere largely positive.

The responses to the open-ended question hetped to
explain this result. Several caregivers said they nere very

happy with the formal care and that the care was considerate

and friendly. À few caregivers felt there was a need for
extra personnel to spend tine feeding and visiting with the

residents. À few caregivers also felt they could visit
their mother and other residents at the same time, and they

enjoyed getting to knortr other residents. The suggestion lras

made that volunteers could be used to help feed and talk to
the residents. Therefore the sons and daughters were

interested in working with the staff to enhance the care

provided, a finding consistent with prevoius research

(Bowers, 1988; Duncan & Morgan, 1994r. Srnith & Bengtson,

LeTel .

fn addition, a few sons and daughters sought

inforrnation and direction in assisting with their motherrs

care. They seemed interested in finding out methods of
stinulating their mother and making their visits more

meaningful. Previous research has suggested the importance

of assisting caregivers to understand the iltness of their
parent and to enhance their visiting tirne (pratt et aI.,
L987; Hansen et, aI., 1988). The sons and daughters in this
study appeared interested in J-earning how they could
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increase the effectiveness of their visit,s and augment the

care given their mothers in the personal care home.

Conclusion

Strenqths and Limitations

The inclusion of gender as a variable in studying

caregiver well--being and the use of the institutional
setting are irnportant strengths of this research. The use

of well-being measures that could be compared to general

population studies is another strong point of this study.

In addition only mothers with a dementia were studied,

meaning there would be less variability in the caregiving

outcome (George & Gwyther, 1986). This research also had a

theoretical basis in the use of attachment theory to attempt

to explain the well-being of caregiving sons and daughters

in an institutionar setting. The incl-usion of the control
variables of health and age in the analysis also

strengthened this study. The addition of the open-ended

question enabled the caregivers to add their concerns and

suggestions and was helpful in explaining the survey data.

Linitations of this study include the cross-sectional
nature of the research and small sample size. Cause and

effect can not be determined, nor can the effects of long-
term caregiving be effectivery studied using cross-sectional
analysis. The smalr sarnpre size linits the generarizabitity
of this study. rn addition the positive affect scale had a
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poor response rate (n =32) and the number of nissing

respondents likely influenced the results. Use of another

scale níght improve the number of responses to this
variable; for exampÌe the life satisfaction scale that has

been used in previous research (George & Gwyther, 1986)

night improve the response rate to the measure of positive
we1l-being. Àsking about the actual tasks performed rnight

also add to the analysis of caregiving outcome and the

comparability with other studies. Some sample bias may have

been introduced because six of the seven personal care homes

asked the caregivers if they would be interested in
participating in the study before releasing their names,

although the personal- care home did not know who actually
completed the survey. However this method of obtaining
participants also increased the possibility that the sons

and daughters were important caregivers Èo their mother.

Use of the urailed questionnaire resulted in quest,ions not

being clarified for the respondents and led to the problern

of missing values when questions srere not answered

cornpletely. Finally, the use of several stat,istical tests
increased the likelihood that the findings would occur by

chance as this possibitity increases with the number of
tests used.

Future Research and Po1icv Suggestions

It is apparent that, ãs previously documented in the

literature (Bowers, 1988; Grau et aI., L993) fanily
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caregiving does not stop at institutionalization; sons and

daughters continued to be interested in and nake frequent

visits to their nothers in this study. Their level of
positive l¡elI-being was lower than general population

sanples and their level of depressive synptoms higher than

has been reported in generaJ- population studies. Therefore

the experiences of sons and daughters within institutional
settings continue to need attention from researchers and

policy-nakers. Either longitudinal research or comparison

groups would help to explain the inpact on caregivers of
support provided over a long period of time and the change

in caregiving outcome with a change in locale. George and

Gwyther (1986) reported that the levels of affect balance

and life satisfaction were lower for caregivers who lived
t¡ith their patients in the community than for caregivers

caring for a patient in a nursing home. Another study

(longitudinal) reported that depression and positive well-
being scores vrere unchanged from pre-institutionalization t,o

post-institutionalization for adult chitdren (King et aI.,
1991). Although it was beyond the scope of the current,

study to include a sample of community caregivers, this
comparison could be made in future research with community

caregivers or with longitudinal studies.

Àlthough attachment feelings were not related to well-
being in the current study, feelings of attachment between

adult children and their mothers did continue following
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institutionalization congruent with previous studies

(Pruchno et aI., L994; Snith and Bengston, L979). The

measure of attachment feelings used by researchers needs

careful consideration. Studies have not been consistent in
measurement of this variabl-e. fn addition, measures of
attachment have only been used for a short period of time

(Pruchno et aI., 1994). Future research needs to be more

consist,ent in the use of similar attachment measures. The

bonds between the generations appeared to remain strong even

following institutionalization of the mothers in this study.

Gender similarities rather than differences appeared to
predorninate in this study. Gender vras not significantty
associated with positive affect, depressive synptoms, time

pressure or satisfaction with formal care. Reported level
of attachment feelings was the only independent variable
that was significantly different for sons and daughters and

further research with methodologically sirnilar measures of
attachment is necessary to enable comparisons to be made

between studies of attachment. Therefore both genders need

to be studied in future research. t{hether the increase of
women in the labor force or the lack of gender-role

specialization among older age groups accounts for these

siroilarities (Lee, L992') , sons and daughters should be

studied in future studies of institutional caregiving. A

high percentage of sons (80å) and daughters (99.68) visited
their mother once a week or more. Men need to be included
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in supportive programs and intervention for caregivers and

their specific needs considered in addition to women.

Fina1ly, satisfaction with formal care is an inportant
variable in caregiving outcorne, and $¡as reported similarly
by sons and daughters" The nain concern for sons and

daughters was the level of staffing. Therefore policy-
makers should be cognizant of the need to maintain staffing
levels to ensure quality care in personal care homes.

In addition some sons and daughters seemed happy to
include other residents in their visits to their mother. A

few respondents suggested that volunteers be used to augment

the staff and carry out specific tasks. Therefore personal

care homes could encourage visitors who are willing to help

and perhaps establish or increase a pooÌ of trained
volunteers to assist them in their provision of care.

Although sons and daughters in the current study hrere

very satisfied with the formal care given their mothers they

rrere interested in learning more about helping to care for
their mothers, v¡ays of encouraging and stimulating their
mothers, and rnethods to making their visits more meaningful.

Shulman and Mande1 (1988) found that families who

part,icipated in a series of workshops that provided

information and taught coping skills reported increased

satisfaction with their visits and more posítive
relationships with their institutionalized rerative. srnith

and Bengston (L979) suggested that educational programs
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provided to fanilies were an important reason for the

positive feelings about institutionalization reported by

fanily menbers in their study. The staff of personal care

homes can suggest to fanily nembers that such programs are

available or perhaps implernent workshops where none exist.
Both sons and daughters need to be considered in the

planning of an educational program or discussion group.

fn conclusion, the results of this study demonstrated

that farnily caregiving continued when a mother resided in a

personal care home. The relationship between mothers and

their adult children was characterized by continued feelings
of closeness in the institutional setting. Both sons and

daughters of institutionalized mothers were interested in
working with the formal staff to enhance their motherrs

care.

Therefore the irnpact of caregiving on caregivers

continues in the personal care home setting and further
research is needed to explain the factors associated v¡ith

the well-being of sons and daughters in an institutional
setting. Intervention and education can then be planned to
meet the specific needs of caregiving sons and daughters.
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Appendix A

ouestionnaíre

CAREGIVTNG EXPERIENCES

Identification Number

First, wê would like to ask you some general questions
about you and your rnother to help us understand your
situation.

1. Are you a son or a daughter? (Please circle number of
your answer)

soN. ...1
DAUGHTER ....2

2. How old is your mother who resides in the nursing home?

YEARS OF AGE.

3. Vfhat is your age? (Please f ill in number)

YEARS OF AGE.

4. How many children under 18 years of age reside with you
and what are their ages? (P1ease fill in responses)

CHTLDREN IJNDER .A,GE 18 LTVE WITH T,fE.
THEIR AGES ARE

5. How would you rate your health? (Please circle number)
EXCELLENT.......1
GOOD .......2
FAIR. ......3
POOR. ......4

6. How many visits to the physician have you made in the
past 6 months regarding your own health? (Filf in answer)

VISITS.
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7a. How long has your mother resided in this nursing home?

YEARS MONTHS

b. How long have you been visiting your mother in this
nursing home?

YEÀRS MONTHS

8. How often do you visit your parent in the personal
care home? (Circle the number of your answer)

TWTCE A !{EEK OR MORE .....5
ONCE À WEEK ....4
TWO OR THREE TIMES A MONTH ....3
ONCE A MONTH ...2
LESS THAN ONCE A MONTH . . .1

9. On average, how many hours do you spend visiting at one
tine in the personal care home (include tine spent on
outings with your mother) ? (Circle the relevant number)

LESS THAN ONE HOUR .......1
ABOUT ONE HOTJR ......2
ABOUT TWO HOURS .....3
BETWEEN TI{O AND FOUR HOURS . . . .4
MORE THÀN FOITR HOIJRS .....5

10. Approxiurately how long does it take you to travel to the
personal care home? (Circ1e the number of your answer)

20 MTNI]TES OR LESS.......1
2L-30 MINUTES... ....2
31-45 MINUTES .......3
46-60 MINUIIES .......4
MORE THÀN 1 HOUR. ...5
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Next we need to ask you some questions about your current
feelings of overall closeness to your nother.

11. How emotionally close do you feel to your mother at the
present tine? (Circle the number of your response)

EXTREMELY CLOSE .......5
QUïTE CLOSE ......4
FATRLY CLOSE .. "..3
NOT TOO CLOSE ....2
NOT VERY CLOSE AT ALL ......1

L2" How would you rate your overall relationship with
your mother at this time?
(P1ease circle the nurnber of your response)

EXTREMELY GOOD ....5
QUITE GOOD ...4
FAIRLY GOOD .......3
NOT TOO GOOD ......2
NOT VERY GOOD AT ÀLL ...1

13. How important is your relationship t¡ith your mother
at thís time in your life? (please circle the number
of your response)

EXTREMELY TMPORTANT. ....5
QUITE TMPORTANT... ......4
FÀIRLY TMPORTANT... .....3
NOT TOO TMPORTANT... ....2
NOT VERY IMPORTANT AT ALL....1

14. How emotionally close did you feel to your mother
5 years ago? (Please circl-e the appropriate number)

EXTREUELY CLOSE .......5
QUITE CLOSE ......4
FÀTRLY CLOSE .....3
NOT TOO CLOSE ....2
NOT VERY CLOSE ÀT ÀLL ......1
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Next, we are asking you about your own circumstances.

15. Please circle the appropriate number of your response
to the following 5 questions (a to e).

DURTNG lHE PÀST WEEK HAVE YOU FELT
NOT FELT

FELT
a. on top of the world? ......0 1
b. things v¡ere going your way? " . . . o 1
c. pleased about an accomplishnent?..".0 1
d. proud about a compliment? ;.....0 1
e. excited or interested?. ...0 1

16. Please circle the number of the appropriate response to
the fol-lowing questions.

STRONGLY XOERATELYPARTIALLY HODERATELY STRONGLY

DISAGREE DISAGREE AGREE AGREE AGREEa. Because of my involvement
with my parent, I donrt have
enough tirne for myself..........1 Z 3 4 5

b. I feel puIIed between trying to give attention to my
parent and attending to other
family responsibilities ....1 2 3 4 5

c. I can fit in most of the things
I need to do (in spite of the time taken up
by my parent) ....1 2 3 4 s

d. I feel that the present situation
with my parent doesnrt al1ow me
as much privacy as I would like.l Z 3 4 s

e. I feel pulled between giving
attention to my parent and attending
to my work responsibilities.....1 Z 3 4 s

f . I feel that rny social life
is suffering because of my involvernent
with my parent.. ......1 2 3 4 s

g. It is hard to plan things ahead
when my parentrs needs are
so unpredictable ......1 Z 3 4 5

h. ltfy parentrs condition is interfering with rny going
on vacation or weekend trips."..L 2 3 4 5
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L7. How often in the past week did you feel or behave this
way?

(Please circle the appropriate response)
RÀBSLY OR Ad{E OR À OCCÀliIOXÀI¿v tþST

NOITE OF LITTLE OF OR À OR
IIEE ÎI}fE lBE ÎIXE }ÐDERÀj¡E ÀI.L OF

(Iê$ thu
I Day) (1-2 dÂyE)

a.I was bothered by
things that usually
donrt bother me.. ...0 .1".. ....2......3

b.I did not feel like
eatingr my appetite
htas poor ..0......1- ..2......3

c.f felt that I could not
shake off the blues even
with help from ny fanily
or friends.. ...0 .1-.......2......3

d.I felt that T was just
as good as other peop1e..O......1- ..2.....,3

e.I had trouble keeping
my mind on what
I was doing ....0 .1-.......2......3

f.I felt depressed... .0......1- ..2......3
g.I felt everything r did

was an effort ..0......1- ..2......3
h.I felt hopeful about

the future 0......1- ..2......3
i.t thought rny life had

been a failure .0......1- ..2......3
j.I felt fearful .0......1 ..2......3
k.My sleep was restless,...O .1-... ....2......3
l.f was happy ....0 .1... ....2... "..3m.I talked less

than usual 0......1- ..2......3
n.I felt lonely ..0......L ..2......3
o.People were unfriendIy...0......1- ..2......3
p.I enjoyed life .0,.....1- ..2......3
q.I had cryÍng spells .0......1 ..2......3
r.I felt sad. ....0 .1-.......2....".3
s.I felt that people

disliked me.. ..0......1- ..2......3
t.I could not

get ttgoing[ ....0...,..]-.......2......3

À¡touNl 0F IìfÎE
rII{E TI}IE

(3-4 alay6) (s-7 dâyE)
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Next, please answer a series of questions about the care you
feel your ¡nother receives in the nursing home.

1-8. How satisfied are you with the care your mother receives
from the staff in the nursing home? (Circle the number of
your answer)

EXTREMELY SATISFIED. ......5
SOMEVüHÀT SATÏSFIED... .....4
NEÏTHER SA,TISFÏED NOR DISSATTSFIED. .3
SOI,TEWH.AT DISSÀTISFIED .....2
EXTREMELY DÏSSATÏSFÏED ....]-

l-9. Please circle the number of your response to the
following 7 questions (a to g).
a. Have you had any problems getting No YES

doctors to visit your parent in
the nursing home?... 0....1-

b. Does the nursing home sÈaff
appear competent?.. .0....L

c. Do you think the nursíng horne
has enough staff?... 0....1-

d. Do you feel- the staff
cares about your parent? .0....L

e. Does the staff make you feel welcome? ...0....L
f. Does the staff/administratíon let you

visit whenever you Ìike ".0....Lq. Does the staff readily
answer your questions?.. .0....1-

20. How comfortable do you feel about approaching the staff
of the personal care home for assistance and/or discussion?

EXTREMELY COMFORTABLE. . . . . 5
QUITE COMFORTABLE. ...4
FATRLY COMFORTÀBLE. . . . . . . .3
NOT TOO COI.ÍFORTÀBLE. ......2
NOT COI.ÍFORTÀBLE ÀT ÀLL. . . . ]-

2t. Are you satisfied that the staffrzadministration makes
you feel involved in decisions related to your mother's
needs?

EXTREMELY SATTSFTED. ......5
soMEvüHÄT SATISFrED... .....4
NETTHER SÀTTSFTED NOR DTSSÀTISFÏED. .3
SOMEWHÀT DTSSATTSFIED .....2
EXTREMELY DISSÀTTSFIED ......,..1
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Now we would like you to ansrÀrer some questions about your
background and current living situation.
22. What is your current marital status? (Please circle
nurnber )

STNGLE (NEVER MÄRRIED)...........L SEPÂ,RÀTED....3
MÀRRIED ( INCLUDING COMMON-LÄI{) . . . 2 DTVORCED . . . . . 4

wïDowED.....,5

23. To what religion do you belong, if any?

ROMAN CATHOLTC. .]- ÀNGLTCÀN. . .3 UNTTED. .5 OTHER
(SPECTFY)...7

JEWTSH 2 MENNONTTE..4 NONE....6

24. To what degree would you say religion has an influence
on your life?
VERY STRONG TNFLUENCE. . .. . . . . ..].
SOMEWHAT STRONG TNFLUENCE... ...2
VERY LÏTTLEINFLUENCE ......3
NO INFLUENCE ....4

25. Other than Canadian,
you belong? (Please

ethnic or cultural group do
response )

oT CULTURÂL GROUP

to what
fill in

ETHNIC

26. !{hich activities do you participate in as a member of
your ethnic or cultural group? (Please circle the number
of all the responses that apply to you)

EÀTING SPECIAL FOODS ....]-
SPECIAI TN-HOME CEREMONIES.. ......2
ETHNIC VOLUNTEER ORGÀNTZATIONS. . . . 3
NONE .....4
oTHER (SPECTFY).... .....s

27. Please circle the number of the category which best
indicates your total annual household income?

ttNDER $15, OOO. . . . .l_ $45,00L-$55,000 5
$15,001_-$25, OOO . . .2 $55,00L-S65, OOO . . .6
Ç25r001_-s35,000 ...3 $65r001_-$75r000..... ...7
$35,001-$45,000 ...4 $75,OOl_ AND OVER.......8
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28. Àpproxinately how many hours do you work each week for
pay (include home-based work, work outside of the home, and
hours self-ernployed)? (Please circle the number of your
response )

40 HOIIRS À WEEK OR MORE.... ".525 TO 39 HOTIRS À WEEK ...4
15 TO 24 HOURS A WEEK ...3
l- To t_4 HoURS A VüEEK ....2
NOT WORKING FOR P.AY. . . . .1-

29. How many years of education have you completed? (Begin
with Grade 1- and circle the number of the appropriate
response )

8 YEARS OR LESS....A ].3 TO 16 YEARS ...2
9 TO 12 YEÀRS......3 },ÍORE THAN ]-6 YEARS....]-

30. Please add anything else you would like to share about
your experiences as a caregiver whose parent lives j-n a
nursing home? (Please write in response below)
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Àppendix B

Letters and Invitation to Particioate
Letter to Àdministrator

Farnily Studies Letterhead
Date

The Adninistrator
Personal Care Home
lilinnipeg, Mb.

Dear M.

We are requesting your permission to conduct a study
among the sons and daughters of your residents. The
objectives of the study are to measure the feelings of well-
being of adult children, their feelings about their
relationship with their parent, the arnount of time pressure
they are experiencíng, and their satisfaction with the care
provided to their mother. I{e hope that a greater
understanding of the well-beíng of adult children wiII be of
benefit to both farnily members and your personal care home.

We wish to mail the quest,ionnaire to either a son or a
daughter of a mother with a dementia who has resided in your
home for a maximum time of 2 years, Confidentiality will- be
assured the respondents in this research and they are free
to consent to partícipate in the study or not, once
contacted. Names and addresses will not appear on the
questionnaire. Results will be published in summary form
only and respondents may request a copy of the results if
they wish. À copy of the questionnaire is enclosed for your
interest. This questionnaire takes 1-5 ninutes or less to
complete.

My name is Rochelle Baker and I am a graduate student
in the Department of Fanily Studies at the University of
Manitoba. This research proposal has been approved by the
Human Ethics Review Co¡nmittee of the Faculty of Human
Ecology and by rny thesis committee, under the direction of
Dr. John Bond. Än ethical approval form is included with
this letter. f will be happy to provide you with further
information, and can be reached at 489-6LO2. I will be
contacting you by phone in about a week and look forward to
rneeting with you. Thank you for your consideration.

Rochelle Baker, B. N.
Researcher

Yours truly

John g. Bond, Jr., Ph.D.
Professor
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First Cover Letter

Department
University
Date

Fanily Studies
Manitoba

Dear M"
We know that sons and daughters who are

helping to care for their mothers who live in a personar
care home have asked for more support and encouragernent
during.this period of their rives. we are conducting this
study in the hope that the infornation you provide wirr
benefit other caregivers in your situaLion and v¡irl assistthe staff of personal care homes.

We received your name from the personal care home in
which your mother resídes. The personar care home will not
know who will agree to complete the survey. Às the adult
child of a mother who l-ives in a nursing home, $tê are
interested in your opinions.

_ Your participation in this study ís voluntary. ff you
choose to repry, please comprete the questionnairè and mãirit in the reply envelope. If you choose not to respond,please destroy the questionnaire. you are assured óf
complete confidentiality. The questionnaire has an
identificatÍon number so that wé may check your name off thenailing list when your questionnairè is returned. Resultswill be availabre in group form onty, not individually. This
study has been approved by the Human Ethics Review coñnitteeof the Faculty of Human Ecology.

am a graduate student in the Department of Family
studies at the university of tfanitoba.- The purpose of Lr¡isretter is to ask for your support in cornpleting-the encrosedquestionnaire and returninq it in the postage-þaid envelope.
You may receive a sunmary óf results O| wriúin| t'copy ofresults requestedrr on the back of the return enveloþê andprinting your name and address below it. please do not put
this information on the questionnaire itserf. rf you have
any questions or cornments, my horne phone number is 4g9-6Lo2.

_ !{e appreciate your tirne and concern for the werl-beingof residents of personal care homes and other fanilycaregivers. Thank you very much for your interest.
Yours truly

Rochelle Baker, B.N. John B. Bond, Jr., ph. D.
Researcher professor

of
of
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Postcard Reminder (1 week after first cover letter)

Date rnailed

Last week you vÍere sent a questionnaire asking about
your experiences in caring for your mother in a personal
care home. Your name was obtained from the personal care
home. AII responses are confidential.

If you have returned your completed questionnaire, wê
sincerely thank you for your prompt assistance. If not, wê
hope you will do so today. Your knowledge of this aspect of
fanily caregiving will enable us to suggest areas where
support may be he1pful.

If the questionaire did not reach you or if it has been
lost, please call 489-6tO2 and another copy will be sent to
you today. Thank you.

Rochelle Baker, B.N.
Researcher

Yours truly

John B. Bond, Jr., Ph.D.
Professor



Subsequent Cover Letter (Week 3)

Family Studies Letterhead
Date

Dear M.

Àpproxirnately three weeks ago sre invited you to share
your ideas and feelings about the experience of caring for
your mother. At this point we have not received your
cornpleted questionnaire.

We feel this study is important because farnily
caregivers have asked for assistance when their parent
resides in a personal care home. We think your knowledge
will help us to suggest the type of support that will
benefit others in your situation.

The questionnaire is to be answered by the adult son or
daughter whose mother resides in the personal care home. fn
case the questionnaire rrras misplaced, we have enclosed
another copy and a second postage-paid repty envelope. We
will be happy to send you a copy of the results if you wish.
Simply write your name, address, and rrcopy of results
requestedrr on the back of the reply envelope. Do not place
this information on the questionnaire itself, ês all
information on the questionnaire is confidential.

Your ideas are important to the success of this study.
We hope to have the results analyzed soon and will be happy
to send them to you. If you have any questions or conments,
please phone 489-6tO2. Our goal is to help family nembers
and staff to work together in providing quality care for
residents of nursing homes, including your nother. Thank
you for your opinions.

Yours truly

Rochelle Baker, B.N.
Researcher
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John B. Bondt Jt., Ph.D.
Professor
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Subsequent Cover Letter (Week 7)

Farnily Studies Letterhead
Date

Dear M.

Several weeks ago we invited you to share your ideas
and feeríngs about the experience of caring for your mother.
Àt this point we have not received your completeã
questionnaire.

hle feel this study is iurportant because farnily
caregivers have asked for assistance when their paient
resides in a personar care home. we think your knowledge
will help us to suggesÈ the type of support that will
benefit others in your situation.

The questionnaire is to be answered by the adult son or
daughter whose mother resides in the personar care home. rn
case the questionnaire was mísplaced, we have enclosed
another copy and a third postage-paid repty envelope. lÍe
wi}l be happy to send you a copy of the resurts if you wish.
Simp1y write your name, address, and ttcopy of resulLs
requestedrr on the back of the reply envelope. Do not place
this information on the questionnaire itself, as all
inforrnation on the questionnaire is confidential.

Your ideas are important. to the success of this study.
We hope to have the results analyzed soon and will be happy
to send thern to you. rf you have any questions or conments,
please phone 489-6102. our goal is to help family members
and staff to work together in providing qualiÈy care for
residents of nursing homes, includíng your ¡notñer. Thank
you for your opinions.

Yours truly

Rochelle Baker, B.N.
Researcher

John B. Bond, Jr., Ph.D.
Professor
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Invitation to participate-for first inside page of
questionnaire.

Purpose of Survev
You are invited to participate in a research project.

The purpose of this project is to learn about the
experiences and feelings of adult sons and daughters who are
helping to care for their mother in a personal care home.
It is our hope that this knowledge will benefit residents,
their familÍes, and the staff of personal care homes.

What Will BE Done [']ith The Information?
There are no risks or harm because this project in no

way affects the usual interaction between you, your mother,
and the personal care home staff. Your participation in
this study is voluntary. Your name has been provided by the
personal care home but be assured that staff do not know who
will agree to participate. Alt of the information you
provide is confidential. Results will be available in
summary form only for the group and you may request a copy
of the results as indicated in the attached letter. please
do not put your name and address on this questionnaire.

Why Should I Ànswer?
We think the information you provide wiIl assist staff

and family nembers to work together to provide quality care
for residents of personal care homes. Also, your knowledge
will hetp us to suggest supportive programs for other fanily
caregivers such as yourself.
Ouestions?

The identification number at the top of page l- of the
questionnaire ensures that when you reply you will not be
sent foIlow-up rnail-outs of questionnaires. If you have
further question please contact Rochelle Baker aE 489-6LO2
or Dr. John Bond at 474-9225.
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Àppendix C

Examples of Responses to Open-ended Ouestion

Caregiving

Example 1. I miss my mother very much. f felt sad.

Example 2. f felt I neglected my own family because of
caring for rny mother on horidays. Now the feelings are

there-I feel saddened by the way she is, but the work of
looking after.her isnrt.
Example 3. r feel sorry for my mom and feer worried about

the future, if I should die before my mother.

Formal Care

Exampre L. care has been excerlent at the personar care

home. Mother feels very secure in her situation.
Exampre 2. Many good caring people look after my mother,

but there could be more, perhaps volunteers to herp visit,
feed, and talk to the residents.

Needs\Suggestions

Exampre 1-. r wonder what r courd do to stimulate my mother.

Exarnple 2. r f ind it rewarding to share visits r¿ith other
residents who have few visitors.
Example 3. r wish we had had more knowledge of mother's
early symptorns so that planning by the farnily could have

smoothed the transition to a personal care home.


